Cal i for nia and Its Plants
When it co mes to nat u ral fea tures, Cal i for nia is a vast do main–larger and far more di verse than many
coun tries of the world. This di ver sity be gins with the land it self. There are spec tac u lar o cean bluffs and
terraces; row upon row of hills and moun tains to the east; a huge and fer tile cen tral val ley; the grand est
and most sce nic range of moun tains in the Lower 48, the Si erra Ne vada; and still fur ther to the east, true
deserts, parched yet teem ing with life.
All of this helps to ac count for the 6000-plus plant spe cies found within our bor ders. While some of these
are too plain, too small or adapted to too nar row a niche to be of in ter est in the gar den, hundreds of showy
and use ful plants re main. Many are as wor thy of cul ti va tion as our gar den fa vor ites from other re gions of
the world. Some have al ready been cul ti vated for a cen tury or more, both here and abroad. A few are
among the stan dard of fer ings of Cal i for nia nurs er ies. Oth ers are barely known and rep re s ent the fron tiers
of Cal i for nia hor ti cul ture.
Using Na tives in the Gar den
Too much that has been said and writ ten about Cal i for nia na tives im plies that they form a uni form cat egory, dis tinct from other plants by their very or i gin. For ex am ple, it has been pop u lar to lump them un der
the head ing, “drought tol er ant” or “low main te nance”. With hab i tats as dis tinct as marsh and desert, plus
all the smaller shad ings of soil types, ex po sures and al ti tude, there must be ma jor dif fer ences in the uses of
na tive plants in the gar den. Added to these are a huge range of ac tual plant types. We have large trees, like
cer tain oaks, ma ples and bays, which will grow to dom i nate any land scape, pro vid ing understory hab itats for many other, smaller plants, as they do in the wild. A num ber of fo liage shrubs, like the wax myr tles
(Myrica) and coffeeberries (Rhamnus) are use ful in di vid u ally or in groups of any size, in clud ing shrubby
bor ders and screens. Many daz zling flow er ing shrubs–the wild li lacs ( Ceanothus ) are per haps the most
loved and ap pre ci ated–make bold and dec o ra tive dis plays any where. Around the shrubs and under the
trees can go a vast array of beau ti ful her ba ceous perennials and subshrubs. The smaller buckwheats
(Eriogonum), heucheras and iris are some of the show i est and most fa mil iar, but there are many more. Cali for nia has grasses and bulbs ga lore for mak ing mead ows. For woodsy set tings there are many exquisite
na tive ferns and flow er ing plants like wood sor rel (Oxalis oregana) and wild gin ger (Asarum). And there
are plants for rock gar dens and rock walls, pools and streams, and vir tu ally any other set ting the gar dener
might con ceive.
Yet there are fea tures of the Cal i for nia land scape, and of its veg e ta tion over fairly large ar eas, thatpres ent
a cer tain vi sual “fla vor” and sea sonal pro gres sion, quite dis tinct from that of the sub trop ics and moist forests which pro vide so many of our gar den plants. Many dryland plants have small leaves for wa ter conservation, giving them finer textures than more familiar exotics. Colors are of ten muted, and include
many shades of grey, re lated to pro tec tive coats of hairs (an other wa ter-conserving fea ture). Flowering
plants tend to make their dis plays from late win ter–when they of fer cheery re lief from the bare-bark
shades of many exotics–to late spring, when the soil dries and hard ens. Sum mer and fall tend to be times
of rest, though there are plenty of ex cep tions, es pe cially among streamside plants.
Cul tural De tails
The di verse hab i tats and plant types that give Cal i for nia na tive plants many uses also make it im pos si ble
to pre scribe a stan dard rec ipe for their cul ture. Just as you would need to know, not just the na tive country, but the ac tual hab i tat, of an un fa mil iar ex otic to grow it well, you need to know where in Cal i for nia a
given na tive plant co mes from (though with both na tives and exotics, there are plants with amazingly
broad tol er ances). Plants of coastal bluffs and mead ows of ten need more mois ture than those ofsim i lar
set tings far ther in land, and they may not thrive in the high sum mer heat of the Cen tral Val ley. Many
streamside plants require abundant moisture but are tolerant of a wide range of temperatures.
Understory plants of the for ests usu ally need some shad ing, all the more so as one moves in land (again,
summer heat is a de cid ing fac tor). Yet the for est trees them selves are of ten more adapt able–coast redwoods and bays are good examples. Plants of the chap ar ral, the dis tinc tive shrubby for est of exposed
slopes, are of ten well adapted to heat and drought. How ever they may not tol er ate typ i cal gar den-style irri ga tion in sum mer. Many have poor re sis tance to root patho gens that thrive in warm, moist soils. Watering technique can be all-important for these plants. Occasional, deep watering keeps crowns and
branches dry most of the time, but pro vides suf fi cient mois ture to main tain these plants in ro bust con di-
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tion. In the hot test ar eas, it may be nec es sary to fur ther re duce stress by light shad ing, par tic u larly in the
af ter noon. This ef fec tively low ers the tem per a ture of both tops and roots.
Plants of hilly and moun tain ous re gions are of ten found in rocky or sandy soils. It is a safe b et that most of
these plants will require well-drained soils in the garden, again in the interest of disease control.
“Flatlanders” cursed with dense, clayey soils need not de spair, how ever. Planting on raised mounds and
berms is often more effective than expensive soil amendment in draining wa ter away from sensitive
crowns.
These are the rea sons that cul tural de tails are given be low for each ge nus, and in some cases, for each species of more widely dis trib uted gen era. Yet ex actly the same de tails are pro vided for non-native plants in
our Guide to Or na men tal Plants for Coastal Cal i for nia. They are no less im por tant for a plant from the highlands of south ern Mex ico or the coastal plains of west ern Aus tra lia than for plants of rocky h ills in Cal i fornia.
Cal i for nia Na tives and Suncrest Nurs eries
Suncrest Nurs eries draws on two tra di tions of en thu si as tic na tive plant tri als and in troduc tion. The first is
that of Leon ard Coates Nurs eries, founded in 1878 and oc cu py ing our pres ent site from 1969 to 1990. I had
the good for tune to take an ac tive part in na tive plant in tro duc tions at Leon ard Coates during the 1970s,
and to con tinue and ex pand these ef forts at my own nurs ery, Win ter green Nurs ery, from 1978 to 1991.
This formed a sec ond tra di tion, ab sorbed with the sale of Win ter green to Suncrest at the end of 1991. We
have con tin ued se lec tions in the wild since that time for Suncrest, as well as draw ing on the ef forts and experience of friends at sev eral bo tanic gar dens and nurs er ies and ded i cated pri vate gar deners. The de scriptions which follow should re veal just how broad the scope of those col lec tive ef forts has been. It is
our great plea sure to serve not only as an orig i nal source but also as an en thu si as tic con duit for prom is ing
na tive plants of all cat e go ries and gen era.
About the Plant De scrip tions
The de scrip tions that fol low are largely self-explanatory. Each one at tempts to pro vide not only a sketch
of im por tant plant fea tures but also re li able de tails of suc cess ful cul ture. Re mem ber, how ever, that the
rules change a bit as one moves from the coast, where cool sum mers place lit tle wa ter stress on plants, to
the hotter interior. “Occasional” watering may mean, for the coastal gardener, monthly or el ss, while
twice that frequency might be required in the Central Valley. In the latter case, shading m ay also be
needed, as de scribed above. Plant har di ness is given in terms of min i mum de grees Fahr en heit that a plant
has been ob served (in some cases, is sim ply as sumed, from its place ment in the wild) to en dure for short
pe ri ods with out ma jor dam age. These es ti mates are gen er ally con ser va tive, in cor po rat ing ac tual ex pe rience in some bru tal freezes.
MNS
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The Trees
ACER. Ma ple. The Amer i cas, Eu rope, Af rica and Asia. This is a ge nus of around 150 shrubs and trees,
widely scat tered over the tem per ate and sub trop i cal world. Many of them have in ter est ing forms and
beau ti ful bark, which ranges from pale green or grey to deep brown in color, smooth to deeply fissured or
shred ding in sur face. The most fa mil iar leaf form is that with toothed, pal mate (handlike) lobes. However, ma ple leaves may be com pletely di vided into leaf lets or unlobed and oval in out line. Few peo ple
even think of ma ples as hav ing flow ers. Though small in di vid u ally, they are of ten car riedin sub stan tial
clus ters and are quite col or ful. They are fol lowed by paired, winged seed cap sules called samaras, which
are of ten quite or na men tal in their own right. Most Cal i for nians are fa mil iar with only afew spe cies, gener ally those which tol er ate dry ing winds and sear ing heat (most ma ples are for est dwell ers). Near the
coast, how ever, there are many pos si bil i ties. The two na tives which fol low are de cid u ous spe cies whose
dif fer ences il lus trate the va ri ety of the ge nus. Their cul ture dif fers and is de scribed b e low. Both should be
hardy to 0-10oF.
circinatum. Vine ma ple. This is a com mon streamside shrub or small tree in far north ern Cal i for nia and
dots the understory of many for ests in the wet ter North west. It has sin u ous branches from 6’ to over 30’
long, cre at ing an odd, sprawl ing form in shade and one more rem i nis cent of the fa mil iar Japa nese ma ple
(A. palmatum) in sun—which it tol er ates poorly away from the coast. The bark is smooth, light to bright
green when young and tak ing on yel low and rosy hues as it ages. The leaves are nearly round over all,
with sev eral rel a tively shal low, pointed lobes, and mea sure 2-6" long. They of ten show pink o r or ange
shad ing in new growth, be com ing bright ap ple-green as they ex pand. In fall they adopt some of the most
vivid hues to be found among de cid u ous shrubs and trees. The tiny flow ers are pur plish or reddish in
color. This is a beau ti ful shrub-tree for smaller gar dens, ca pa ble of de vel op ing an el e gant, flow ing form
with a lit tle ju di cious early prun ing. It thrives in sun or shade near the coast but needs protec tion in land.
Soil must be acid and well drained, and it should be kept moist at all times.
macrophyllum. Big leaf ma ple. This is one of the most im pres sive of our streamside trees, some times
towering above all others. It has sturdy, arching trunks and often a parasol-like canopy of upper
branches. The bark is smooth ex cept when quite old and grey ish brown in color. First to ap pear in spring
are the large, drooping clusters of chartreuse flowers. These are closely followed by shiny, of ten
bronze-tinted leaves which turn to deep green, with paler undersides, as they ex pand. And ex pand they
do, some times to as much as 10". They are usu ally rather deeply 5-lobed, with sharp points on the lobes. In
fall, they adopt lovely gold to pale yel low shades, and the large sam aras dry to pale tan, some t imes with a
rosy blush. The prob lem with this beau ti ful tree is its sheer size. It needs at least the space of a large back
yard to spread. Oth er wise it is quite adapt able, tak ing all ex po sures and most soils, though it needs reg ular wa ter ing, ex cept where the lo cal wa ter ta ble is high.
ARBUTUS menziesii. Madrone. A beau ti ful though dif fi cult tree na tive to much of Cal i for nia and the Pacific North west. De pending on ex po sure, it can grow nar rowly erect or widely spread ing, usu a lly 20-40’
in height. Its pic tur esque branches are en hanced by smooth red dish bark which peels to ex posepatches of
light green. Leaves are 4-6" or more long, dark green above and greyish green beneath. White
spring-summer blossoms in large clusters give way to bright red fall and win ter
ber ries. Sun or part
o
shade, very well-drained soil, and mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Hardy to 10 F. or less.
CORNUS. Dog wood. Wide spread in North Amer ica, Eu rope and Asia. This is a size able group of shrubs
and trees, including some of our best-loved ornamentals. The shrubby sorts have generally long,
wandlike stems, of ten mak ing broad thick ets. Some of the trees have their branches ar ranged in hor i zontal tiers, giv ing a dis tinctly ori en tal ef fect. In ei ther case, they have large pointed-oval leaves, nor mally
paired along the stems and con spic u ously veined. The flow ers are small, clus tered in many species like
those of the vi bur nums. The white to red, blue or black ber ries which fol low also re sem ble those of the vibur nums. Sev eral spe cies have the true flow ers clus tered more tightly into a cen tral ball, sur rounded by
large, usu ally white or pink ish bracts, which most gar den ers see as the flower. Many are de cid u ous and
among the most col or ful of all trees and shrubs in the fall. All have at trac tive win ter sil hou ettes, and some,
like C. sibirica, ex tend the show with brightly painted bark. Sun or light shade, well drained, non-alkaline
soil and reg u lar wa ter ing ex cept as de scribed be low. Their har di ness var ies as de scribed.
‘Eddie’s White Won der’. A fine hy brid be tween our na tive C. nuttallii (see be low) and C. florida, the
east ern dog wood. It grows 25’ or more tall, with closely lay ered branches and large, lush leaves. In late
spring it is gaily dec o rated with bracted flower clus ters, the bract-circles pure white and 4" o r more across.
o
Win ter-deciduous and hardy to 0 F. or less.
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nuttallii. West ern dog wood. Cer tainly one of our most beau ti ful na tive trees, though mad den ingly
un pre dict able in the land scape. Where it thrives, it can reach 30-50’ in time. Though usu allystrongly upright in growth, it has tiers of hor i zon tal side branches sim i lar to those of the east ern dogwood. The leaves
are large and broad, mak ing a beau ti ful foil for spec tac u lar white blos soms, with bract-circles up to 6"
broad, in late spring. Soft pink and or ange shades cre ate an other spec ta cle in the fall. It cl early needso well
drained, acid soil to suc ceed, and young plants should be shaded to hold down soil tem per a tures. 0 F. or
less.
CUPRESSUS. Cy press. A small group of co ni fers, scat tered widely around the North ern Hemi sphere,
largely in moun tain ous re gions. They range from large shrubs to trees over 100’ high, var i ousl y shaped
but usu ally closely branched. Their bark is some times col or ful and usu ally flaky or shred ding . The twigs
of the new growth are slen der and cy lin dri cal to flat tened, with neat rows of tiny, pointed scales, of ten
flecked with resin. The cones are round to oval, of ten re main ing closed for sev eral years. Sun,rea son ably
well drained soil, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing (sev eral are no ta bly drought tol er ant when es tablished). Their har di ness var ies.
macnabiana. MacNab cypress. This north ern Cal i for nia native inhabits some of our most desolate
spots out side the deserts. It may be seen as a tor tured 6-10’ shrub, or as a well-formed tree up to 50’ high.
The plants from which this ma te rial was taken were beau ti ful broad, dense pyr a mids in the 20-30’ range.
The stems and fo liage are quite grey, heavily flecked with white bits of resin and spic ily ar o matic. The
cones are of ten red dish brown and dec o ra tive. This
is one of the most rug ged co ni fers in Cal i for nia, yet
o
adapt able to or di nary land scapes. Hardy to 0-10 F.
macrocarpa. Monterey cy press. Seen in its nat u ral set ting along Cal i for nia’s cen tral coast, this is a dark,
wind-sculptured mass with pic tur esque con torted trunks. Re leased from the tor tur ing el e ments, it can
be come a gi gan tic tree, some times out grow ing its roots and top pling in most un dig ni fied f ash ion. It is basi cally py ram i dal in form, with long “arms” of side branches. The fo liage is bright green on y oung trees,
darkening as they mature. The cones are decorative, if they can be seen among the foliage mass.
‘Citriodora’, re ceived from friend Arie Lerner, is a com pact and rel a tively slow-growing cultivar with
brilliant yel low new growth, chang ing over the course of its first year to deep green, giv ing a nicely
bicolored ef fect. It is also quite no tice ably fra grant, as the name sug gests.‘Saligna Aurea’, re ceived from
Duncan & Davies in New Zea land, is chal leng ing even to de scribe. The main trunk grows gen er ally upright, but the side branches and long branch lets weep in ir reg u lar pat terns like some of the pen du lous cedars. Added to this is the bright golden color of all but the old est shoots, usu ally hid den wellin side the
gold. It is a spec tac u lar front-yard and con tainer spec i men.
All forms of Monterey cy press are at their best close to the coast, where sum mers are cool. Theyare prone
to some root
rots and dis fig ur ing fo liar dis eases and pests in the hot ter in te rior. All sho uld be hardy to
o
around 10 F.
LYONOTHAMNUS floribundus ssp. asplenifolius. Catalina iron wood. Na tive to the Chan nel Is lands off
our southern coast, this is a most un usual tree. It is gen er ally taller than broad, with erect cin namon-colored trunks and shreddy bark. The youn ger branches carry sprays of di vided and dis sected 6"
leaves, dark green above and pale be neath. Broad clus ters of cream-colored flow ers dec o rate the tree in
early sum mer, de vel op ing into brown seed cap sules which per sist for sev eral months. It grows best near
the coast. Sun or light shade, well drained soil, oc ca sional to no sup ple men tal wa ter ing when es tab lished.
Es tab lished trees are hardy to around 15oF.
QUERCUS. Wide spread, mostly in the North ern Hemi sphere. In a better world, we would not need the
nurs ery to pro vide us with oaks. They would be all around us. How ever, for all our ad mi ra tion of them as
features of the primeval landscape, and all our use of their names in our settlements (Oakland, Oak
Knolls, and the like), we seem to be re lent lessly bent on clear ing them from the path of ad vanc ing civ i li zation. I sup pose we will con tinue to grow them as long as any one will take them, in the hope that some will
find their way into a more or less per ma nent po si tion. These are a di verse lot, rang ing from ma jes tic trees
to low sub al pine shrubs. They may be ev er green or de cid u ous, with leaves which range in shape from
sim ple and nearly round to lance-shaped, to the more fa mil iar and dis tinc tive, lobed pat terns. They have
some times showy tas sels (cat kins, to be proper) of tiny male flow ers and in con spic u ous, knobby fe male
flow ers in spring. How ever, the fe male flow ers be come con spic u ous in deed as the acorns offall. Each has
an ex panded basal cap, cov ered with over lap ping scales, and a nearly spher i cal to tor pedo-sh aped main
body. Children (young and old) find them end lessly fas ci nat ing. The fol low ing na tives have a va ri ety of
uses in the land scape ac cord ing to their size, though usu ally as fea tured spec i mens. All thrive in sun and
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a great va ri ety of soils, with oc ca sional wa ter ing once they are es tab lished. All of the fol low ing are hardy
o
o
to 10 F. or less, the de cid u ous types prob a bly to 0 F.
agrifolia. Coast live oak. This is the fa mil iar dark, leafy mass of the coastal hills, usu ally seen in large
num bers where it has sur vived the bull dozer and the chain saw. It can take many forms, from large shrub
to huge (up to 75’), usually widely spreading tree. The trunks are often beautifully contorted, with
smooth grey ish youn ger bark and deeply fis sured older bark. The leaves are ev er green (or rather, fall as a
new crop is produced). They are narrowly oval to nearly round in out line, usu ally turned un der and
sharply toothed along the mar gins. They are softly shiny to lac quered in ap pear ance, deep greenabove
and paler be neath. The acorns are mostly smaller and nar rower than those of other na tive oaks, b ut make
an interesting show. With early, light and careful prun ing, it may be main tained at a man age able size
even for smaller gar dens.
berberidifolia. Scrub oak. This is one of the shrubby oaks. It is usu ally 8’ or less in height, spread ing in
habit, with at trac tive sil very grey stems. The leaves are usu ally around an inch long, broad to nar row,
with usu ally con spic u ous, sharp teeth. The acorns are rel a tively large and prom i nent in the fall. This is an
in ter est ing shrub for wild gar dens and mixed plantings.
douglasii. Blue oak. This is the smaller, usu ally more up right tree you will see af ter you have left the
val ley oaks be hind and drive into the sun-baked foot hills. It grows erect to some what foun tain-shaped, as
much as 60’ high but usu ally much less, with in ter est ing bark made up of many small plates. The leaves
are thick but win ter-deciduous, blue-green dur ing the grow ing sea son and of ten painted in pas tel oranges, yel lows and pinks in fall. It is an ideal tree for sunny, open hill sides and other un tended ar eas.
garryana. Or e gon oak. This is one of my own fa vor ite oaks, par tic u larly in its smaller moun tain form,
which we un for tu nately do not have. It is a beau ti ful tree, up right-oval to nearly round in f orm, with arching branches and at trac tive ridged bark. The leaves are 3-5" long, flat, with broad, rounded lobes, deep
green and shiny above, paler be neath. Fall color in cludes some ex qui site or anges and pinks, as well as the
com moner gold shades. With care ful prun ing, it should be one of the more man age able of the deciduous
oaks for home gar dens.
kelloggii. Black oak. This is the most dra matic of our de cid u ous oaks. It grows up to 75’ high and wide
but is usu ally half that or less. Of ten it has a nearly round over all form, with sculp tured, arch ing branches
and beau ti ful dark bark. The leaves are deeply and sharply lobed and up to 8" long. They are of t en pink to
or ange in new growth, then deep green when ex panded, turn ing once again, this time to vivid gold, in the
fall. They are one of the things that make fall walks in the coun try side a trea sured ex pe ri ence. The acorns
are rel a tively short and broad. This is a spec tac u lar tree for open hill sides. I sup pose it could be con trolled
for ever by prun ing, but that would de feat some of its nat u ral maj esty.
lobata . Val ley oak. Of all the oaks, this one has prob a bly suf fered most from the ad vance of the human
wave. It oc cu pies ex actly those sites deemed most de sir able for set tle ment–the broad val leys where ample wa ter col lects in win ter and spring (and causes our set tle ments end less prob lems). It is an enor mous
tree when at its best, with an up right base and arch ing, foun tain-like trunks up to 100’ high, per haps even
more in breadth. The bark is deeply tex tured and beau ti ful. The leaves are usu ally 2-4" long, rather flat,
with deep to shal low, rounded lobes. They are deep green above, paler be neath, and take on pale to
golden hues in fall, when the long, ta pered acorns be gin to drop. This should be a fo cal point of a large garden or com mer cial land scape, never cramped or re strained.
wislizenii. In te rior live oak. I have al ready de scribed most of this tree’s prom i nent fea tures un der Q.
agrifolia, above. It is sim i lar over all, though with usu ally some what flat ter, more ob vi ously pointe d leaves
which of ten lack mar ginal teeth or spines. It has all the uses ofQ. agrifolia and pos si bly (this is not proven,
to my knowl edge) even greater tol er ance of drought.
TORREYA californica. Californica nut meg. This is one of Cal i for nia’s two mem bers of the yew fam ily,
and one of our most un usual co ni fers. It is ex tremely vari able in size and shape. I have seen it as a straggling 6’ shrub and as a tow er ing 50’ tree. In both cases, it has had pen du lous branches, the yo un ger ones
closely lined by deep green, sharply pointed nee dles, usu ally 1-2" long. It is in con spic u ous in bloom but,
in late sum mer and fall, car ries a bur den of or na men tal nut meg-shaped fruits, each up to 1" long. My
apol o gies to the for got ten source of our seeds, from some of the best trees I have seen. Cal ifor nia nut meg
is–dis re gard ing the pain fac tor–eas ily pruned and shaped. How ever, it is pretty just left alone, if not too
heavily shaded. It thrives in sun or light shade near the coast, part
shade in land, in most rea son ably well
o
drained soils, with mod er ate wa ter ing. Prob a bly hardy to 10 F. or less.
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UMBELLULARIA californica. Cal i for nia bay lau rel. An amaz ingly vari able and adapt able na tive. In the
dry chap ar ral and on bare coastal slopes, it is a dense, oval shrub. Growing along creeks or in moist for ests, it is en coun tered as a large tree with widely spread ing can opy. Wher ever it is seen, how ever, it has a
lush cov er ing of nar row, pointed, shiny leaves which are pun gently ar o matic when bruised (taking too
deep a whiff brings in stant fire to the si nuses). They had a brief com mer cial reign as a sub sti tute for Grecian bay ( Laurus nobilis) in cook ing, un til toxic com pounds were iden ti fied in them. Large green or pur ple
tinged ber ries dec o rate ma ture plants in the fall, but un for tu nately cre ate enough lit ter when they fall to
pre clude its use as a street tree. Sun or light shade, rea son ably well drained soil, mod er ate to lit tle wa tero
ing. Hardy to 0-10 F.

The Shrubs
ABUTILON palmeri. This is a shrubby den i zen of our south ern deserts, quite dis tinct from the hy brid
abu ti lons (better known as flow er ing ma ples). It grows about 3’ high and broad. Both the stemsand large
three lobed leaves are densely cov ered with white ”wool”, giv ing it a strik ing, al most ghostly ap pearance. From mid spring to late fall, in mild cli mates, it pro duces a con tin ual suc ces sion of g olden yel low to
bright or ange flow ers, each about 1½” broad, on wand-like stalks. Full sun, well-drained soil. Though it is
quite drought tolerant, moderate watering will considerably improve its appearance and prolong
growth and flow er ing. It is ap par ently hardy to be tween 20 and 25 oF.
ADENOSTOMA fasciculatum‘SCI’. Chamise. The com mon, bushy form of chamise is rarely grown as
an or na men tal, though it is cer tainly at trac tive en masse, blan ket ing oth er wise bar ren slopes over much of
Cal i for nia. How ever, this se lec tion from Santa Cruz Is land has prom ise as an or na men tal ground cover.
It makes nearly solid low mounds or car pets, up to 6’ broad, with dark green, heath-like leaves. In early
sum mer it bears branched spikes of small cream-white blos soms at the shoot tips—mod er ately or n a mental but not re ally showy. Sun, rea son ably well drained soil, lit tle or no wa ter ing when es tab lished. Prob ao
bly hardy to 10 F. or less.
AESCULUS californica. Cal i for nia buck eye, horsechestnut. The buck eyes are a ge nus of showy, boldly
tex tured trees nearly for got ten in Cal i for nia (though one can still see some mag nif i cent spec i mens, par ticu larly of A. carnea , the red horsechestnut, in the most an cient sec tions of our older towns). Some of these
are ul ti mately huge trees. Our one na tive spe cies, on the other hand, var ies in sta tus from large shrub to
(usu ally) small tree. I have taken to col lect ing and grow ing the seeds of plants in both cat ego ries. All have
sturdy, well-branched trunks, with smooth bark which be comes quite sil very in age. At the shoot tips, in
early spring, bun dles of bril liant green leaves un fold and rap idly ex pand, dark en ing as they ma ture. The
leaves are di vided palmately into five to seven deeply veined leaf lets, each up to 8" long. Long narrow
clus ters of ir reg u lar white to pale pink flow ers with pro trud ing sta mens ap pear in late sp ring. Each clus ter pro duces just one or a few large, pen dant fruits which are ac tu ally quite dec o ra tive until they re lease
their huge, shiny seeds in late fall. It has a dis tinctly shabby pe riod in mid sum mer and earlyfall, as the
leaves dry up and re fuse to drop. A lit tle ju di cious ac tion with a broom can rem edy this condi tion and expose the beau ti ful trunks and fruits. Sun or–at the ex pense of some flow ers—light shade, most soils, moder ate to oc ca sional deep wa ter ing (this is ul ti mately one of our most drought-tolerant na tive trees). This
ma te rial will be hardy to 10 oF. or less.
ARCTOSTAPHYLOS. Manzanita. Mainly West Coast and Mex ico. Tough, pic tur esque shrubs and small
trees found in con sid er able va ri ety in Cal i for nia. Their or na men tal fea tures in clude red dish to pur ple, often crooked trunks, round to pointed oval, green to greyish green leaves, and clus tered, fra grant urn
shaped blos soms, painted pink to white. The flow ers are borne mostly in late win ter and early sp ring and
of ten de velop into at trac tive ber ries. The manzanitas are one of the two most im por tant groups of na tive
shrubs in cul ti va tion (the other is the ceanothus, or blueblossoms), with many uses. The pros trate spe cies
and cultivars are em ployed in vast num bers for ground cover. Sun, well drained soil,o oc ca sional to no
sup ple men tal wa ter ing once es tab lished, ex cept as in di cated. Most are hardy to 0-10 F.
bakeri ‘Louis Edmunds’. An erect shrub grow ing around 6’ tall, with pur plish brown trunks, grey
green leaves and showy pink flower clus ters in early spring. It has shown ex cep tional heat and drought
tol er ance, yet is one of the eas i est manzanitas to grow.
densiflora. Vine Hill manzanita. One of the smaller manzanitas, nearly pros trate to up right in habit. It
sur vives as a spe cies only in a tiny area of Sonoma County, but hor ti cul tural se lec tions have found their
way into land scapes all over Cal i for nia. Here are two of them.
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‘Howard McMinn’. One of the most popular of the manzanitas, for several good reasons. It is
rounded in form and pro fusely branched, grow ing 3-6’ tall. It has shiny green leaves and abun dant light
pink flow ers. It re sponds ex cep tion ally well to prun ing—even shear ing, and tol er ates a far greater range
of soils and wa ter ing re gimes than most manzanitas.
‘Sentinel’. More up right in habit than the last, and usu ally taller, reach ing 6’ or more. It also has
stouter trunks, is more openly branched, and has lon ger leaves of soft grey green. It is re put edly less tol erant of ir ri ga tion and heavy soils than ‘Howard McMinn’ , though cer tainly one of the less dis ease-prone
manzanitas.
edmundsii. Lit tle Sur manzanita. A mat ting spe cies from the cen tral coast. Most of its forms have small,
nearly round leaves, red dish in new growth but dark green when ma ture. Both the flower clus ters and indi vid ual flow ers are small, though of ten col or ful. ‘ Bert John son’ is an in tro duc tion of the Tilden Bo tanic
Gar den. It makes al most per fectly flat mats un less over crowded. The stems are crowded with small greyish green leaves, bronze in new growth. The small flow ers are white with a slight pink tinge.‘Car mel Sur’
is some what more ro bust and taller. It has nar rower, grey ish leaves and white flow ers. Both have proven
more drought and heat-tolerant than the more pop u lar bearberry, A. uva-ursi.
‘Em er ald Car pet’. This fine in tro duc tion by the Rancho Santa Ana Bo tanic Gar den has al ready sur passed some old stan darduva-ursi cultivars in pop u lar ity. It forms a dense mat of nar row, shin ing, em erald-green leaves, dec o rated by white flow ers in win ter. It re quires mod er ate wa ter ing in hot sum mer
areas.
‘Greensphere’ . An other Rancho Santa Ana in tro duc tion, quite unique among the manzanitas I have
seen. It is an ex tremely dense, al most per fectly round shrub, grow ing slowly to per haps 4’, with pointed
dark green leaves and white flow ers. It is said to be a se lec tion (more likely a hy brid) of A. edmundsii.
hookeri. Monterey manzanita. This is one of our lo cal na tives, col o niz ing open hills around Monterey
Bay. It typ i cally forms broad car pets or low mounds, though some in di vid u als are more up rig ht, grow ing
4-6’ or more tall. It has slen der red dish to pur plish stems and dark, usu ally shiny leaves. Flower clus ters
are small but of ten abun dant, mak ing a good dis play. Flower color is white to light pink.
‘Buxifolia’. A miniature form, apparently selected by the late Ken Taylor. It stays quite low and
spreads slowly, with an in tri cate net work of short, slen der branches. The leaves are small, nar row and arranged in tidy rows.
‘Monterey Car pet’. The low est grow ing of the tra di tional se lec tions, mak ing a rug ged ground cover.
It is dis tin guished by crooked, pur plish stems, nar row pointed leaves and white flow ers.
‘Wayside’. This is one of the most ro bust clones, grow ing about 3’ high by 8’ or more broad. It has attrac tive upsweeping, crooked trunks, the usual hookeri fo liage, and white flow ers.
insularis ‘Can yon Spar kles’. More like an ar bu tus than a typ i cal manzanita in ap pear ance, this plant
was in tro duced by the Santa Barbara Bo tanic Gar den. It is a stout-trunked shrub, grow ing about 4’ tall by
6’ broad, with rounded, shiny leaves of bright grass-green, dec o rated in win ter by 2" white flower clusters. A bit less cold hardy than most manzanitas.
‘John Dourley’. One of my all-time fa vor ites, this is a se lec tion that al most got away, hav ing been rejected at one point for in tro duc tion at Rancho Santa Ana. It was res cued and named for the former Su perin ten dent of Hor ti cul ture at Rancho Santa Ana by Mi chael Ev ans at Tree of Life Nurs ery. Thi s is a sturdy,
mounding shrub, around 3’ tall and 6-10’ broad at ma tu rity. It has broad but small ish, blue-green leaves,
bronze in new growth. The flow ers are light pink, and the ber ries nearly crim son. We hope it will prove as
du ra ble as it is beau ti ful.
manzanita. A small, nearly um brella shaped tree usu ally about 10’ tall at ma tu rity. It is re mark able for
its beau ti fully gnarled, red dish brown trunks, large blu ish to grey ish green leaves and heavy clus ters of
white to pink flow ers. My own se lec tion is ‘St. Hel ena’, with stout, widely spread ing trunks, bright cin namon bark, grey green leaves and white flow ers. ‘Dr. Hurd’, in tro duced by Saratoga Hor ti cul tural Founda tion, is an other fine se lec tion, with even stock ier, more upsweeping stems and greener leaves. ‘Hood
Mountain’ is a pos si ble hy brid withA. canescens, which I found on the moun tain of the same name in
Sonoma County many years ago. It is sim i lar to ‘St. Hel ena’ over all, but it has more pur plish trunks and
nar rower, slightly greyer leaves.
nummularia . Fort Bragg manzanita. Actually an un named though highly or na men tal se lec tion of this
un usual spe cies, re ceived from the late Ken Tay lor. The plant is com pact and nearly dome shaped, usu-
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ally un der 2½’ in height. It has slen der hairy stems and small, nearly round, glossy leaves. The white
flow ers are borne in small clus ters. Re cently we have added ‘Small Change’, a se lec tion by Roger Raiche
at the U.C. Bo tan i cal Gar den, Berke ley. This one is dis tin guished by its smaller size, mat t ing habit, and
tiny, nar row leaves, con trast ing nicely with red dish stems. Both will re quire mod er ate wa ter ing and, in
hot sum mer ar eas, some shade.
‘Pa cific Mist’ A tough and distinctive in tro duc tion by Rancho Santa Ana. It is a broadly spread ing
shrub, use ful for ground cover, even tu ally mounding to about 2’ tall by at least 10’ broad. It has at trac tive
pink ish youn ger stems, turn ing dark brown in age, and rather nar row grey ish green leaves up to 2" long.
Small clusters of white flow ers dec o rate the plant in late win ter. It is no ta bly dis ease resistant for a
grey-leaf manzanita.
pajaroensis. Pajaro manzanita. One of the most in ter est ing of the manzanitas, but fast dis ap pear ing
due to hab i tat de struc tion in the wild. It has spread ing, zig zag trunks. The stems are densely hairy and
heavily tinged with red when young. Large, pointed, deep green to blu ish green leaves ap pear to clasp
the stems. They are bronze to bright red in new growth. The large, dense flower clus ters, ap pearing in late
win ter, range from white to nearly red in color. ‘Paradise’ is a ro bust se lec tion, spread ing in habit, with
bril liant red to bronze new growth and deep rose pink flow ers. Pos si bly even better is‘War ren Rob erts’,
re cently in tro duced by Roger Raiche. It is more up right and densely leafy than `Par a dise’, with flow ers
nearly as dark. To con fuse mat ters fur ther, we are try ing a new, rel a tively low-growing se lec tion with
very
blue leaves and bright pink flow ers. All should be rea son ably drought tol er ant, and hardyat least to
o
15 F.
refugioensis. One of the larger manzanitas, grow ing up to 10’ high and about as broad. The trunks are
stout and red dish brown in color. It has broad leaves, grey green in our ma te rial, clasp ing the stems. They
are flushed with red to bronze in new growth. The flower clus ters are large and vary from white to deep
pink in color. Cer tainly hardy to 20 oF. or less, per haps much less.
rudis ‘Vandenberg’. Several years ago I took part in a plant salvage ef fort at Vandenberg Air Force
Base, where a mile-wide swath was be ing cleared for a Space Shut tle land ing strip. This re mains one of
the most prom is ing plant se lec tions made there for or na men tal use. It is a me dium-large (about 7’ tall, 10’
broad in the par ent plant), though com pact, shrub. It has pur plish stems and 1" broadly oval lea ves,
brightly tinted with red to bronze in new growth. Abun dant clus ters of small, pale pink blos soms dot the
o
plant in spring. Prob a bly 10-15 F.
stanfordiana. This is one of the most beau ti ful of all the manzanitas, with shapely, col or ful trunks,
thickly set, shiny leaves and the bright est pink (some times nearly red) flow ers found in the genus. Un fortu nately, it is also, as a spe cies, one of the most sus cep ti ble to a host of dis fig ur ing and le thal dis eases. I
have tried, and ul ti mately lost, sev eral beau ti ful se lec tions from the wild, the most re cent be ing ‘Pal isades’. New ones are on the way. Hope springs eter nal for lit tle chil dren and hor ti cul tural fools. 0-10oF.
uva-ursi. Bearberry. A low, of ten pros trate coastal spe cies, ex tremely pop u lar for ground cover. The
plants have closely set, nar row leaves, dark green in color, white flow ers and red ber ries. Tradi tional favor ites are ‘Pt. Reyes’, with stiff, dark leaves, and ‘Radiant’, with par tic u larly lush, shiny fo liage. ‘San
Bruno Mountain’, in tro duced by the late Ken Tay lor, has heavy stems, strik ingly large, thick-textured
leaves, pale pink blos soms and showy ber ries. ‘Tom’s Point’ is a prom is ing re cent in tro duc tion by the
Tilden Bo tanic Gar den. It is par tic u larly well branched, lies quite flat and has dark, quite shiny leaves. All
re quire mod er ate wa ter ing and some shad ing in hot sum mer ar eas.
‘White Lan terns’ was se lected by the late Dara Em ery at the Santa Barbara Bo tanic Gar den. Though the
par ent age is un known, I would guess it to be a form or hy brid of A. hookeri. It is a broadly dome shaped,
in tri cately branched shrub, about 6’ x 8’ in the par ent. Both the older trunks and youn ger stems are dark
red dish brown in color, con trast ing nicely with the pointed oval, bright green leaves. It is one of the heaviest bloom ing se lec tions, with showy clus ters of white blos soms open ing from pink buds in late win ter.
Ex cep tionally re sis tant to dis ease.
‘Winterglow’. A low mound, ris ing to 2-3’. Its nearly round ½” leaves dis play strik ing red and or ange
tones in new growth. The flow ers are heavily flushed with pink. I first saw this mak ing a fine low hedge at
Rancho Santa Ana, where it was se lected and in tro duced.
ARISTOLOCHIA californica. Cal i for nia pipevine. This na tive of woods and streamsides is both a cu ri osity and an at trac tive or na men tal vine. It grows 6-10’ tall, some times more, and has pro fusely branched
stems, which hang in dense cur tains from larger shrubs and trees or form equally dense car pets on the
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ground. The leaves are roughly heart-shaped, up to 6” long and softly furry. Among them hang many
odd flowers 1-2" long, first displayed on bare stems in late winter. The flowers are shaped like an
old-fashioned Dutch pipe and are col ored light green with out, veined with pur plish red within.
T here is
o
of ten a lighter scat ter ing of flow ers over much of the year. Our ma te rial should be hardy to10 F. or less.
ARTEMISIA. Worm wood, sage brush. Wide spread in Eu rope, Asia, N. Amer ica. Grey leaved, of ten ar omatic perennials and shrubs of the as ter fam ily, use ful for banks and bor ders. The fol low ingthrive with
full sun, well drained soil, and lit tle sup ple men tal wa ter ing, ex cept as noted. Har di ness varies.
arbuscula. A beau ti ful moun tain na tive, hug ging the ground with short, woody trunks. It is usu ally
6-18” high, spread ing to form a low mound. The stems are thickly set with small wedge-shaped leaves,
each toothed at the tip in the man ner of the com mon sage brush,A. tridentata. Dense, nar row flower spikes
are held erect and age an at trac tive, rusty brown. A per fect plant for ex posed banks, thriv ing in full sun,
o
with well drained soil and only oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tab lished. Hardy to be low 0 F.
californica ‘Can yon Gray’. Un usual pros trate form of a coastal na tive, se lected and in tro duced by the
Santa Barbara Bo tanic Gar den. It forms a loose mat at least 4’ broad of finely cut, sil very leaves. Use ful as a
ground and bank cover. It should be cut back hard from time to time to keep it look ing fresh and rea sonably dense. Prob a bly hardy to 15oF. or less.
pycnocephala . Sand hill sage. An other coastal na tive, this is usu ally a 1-2’ shrub with soft white wool
cov er ing both the stems and the floppy di vided leaves.‘Da vid’s Choice’is a se lected form, dis tin guished
by low, dense growth.
tridentata var. vaseyana. Af ter ad mir ing this plant for sev eral years in the wild, I re solved to try it. It
has now weath ered the wet test win ters Cal i for nia is likely to of fer, in my gar den, with out com plaint and
seems safe to cer tify (with cer tain cau tions) as gardenworthy. This is ba si cally a smaller, montane ver sion
of the big sage brush, which lines much of the ba sin and range coun try as far as one can see. This par tic u lar
form was un der 3’ high in the wild, 4’ thus far in cul ti va tion. It has sturdy, closely branched trunks and silvery stems, with clus tered sil very leaves, three-lobed at the ends. The flow er ing shoots are a foot or more
long, also sil very and at trac tive un til long af ter the flow ers have with ered, un like many artemisias. This is
a fine shrub for banks and mixed plantings. Be low 0oF.
ATRIPLEX lentiformis ssp. lentiformis (for merly ssp. breweri). Big saltbush. The salt bush es are a group
of rug ged shrubs in hab it ing (as you might guess from the com mon name) some un usual hab i tats, like salt
and al kali flats. Some are too plain or scruffy to en tice most gar den ers. How ever some, like this one, are
gen u inely or na men tal and un de mand ing plants. Big saltbush is a sub stan tial shrub, of ten6-8’ high and of
even wider spread. It has sturdy, closely branched trunks, the stems neatly set with broad grey-green
leaves, ½” - 2" long. The petal-less flow ers are in con spic u ous. Big saltbush is par tic u larly use ful as a background shrub, fill ing large ar eas with pleas ing grey fo liage and mak ing an at trac tive foil for smaller,
darker-leaves shrubs and flow er ing perennials. Sun (though it tol er ates light shade), most soils, mod er ate
o
to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Hardy to 10 F. or less.
BACCHARIS pilularis. Coy ote brush. In the form once known as the va ri ety consanguineus, this is a rather
brushy shrub of the Cal i for nia chap ar ral and coastal scrub, grow ing 4-8’ tall. How ever, lower forms selected near the coast have long been pop u lar for ground cover. In these forms, it is a dense, low mound or
mat, with toothed, dark green to grey ish green leaves. The flower heads are small but have a pleas ant fragrance sug gest ing a mix ture of hay and honey. As suming one has a “male” plant, the flow ers disappear
qui etly. “Fe male” plants set vast quan ti ties of seeds which fly with the wind and sprout in all sorts of unexpected places. ‘Twin Peaks #2’ is one of the traditional male selections. It is extremely dense, with
leaves which are bright green when young, be com ing grey ish green with age. ‘Pi geon Point’ is nearly as
dense, with very bright green leaves. Sun (though they tol er ate light shade), nearly all soils, occasional
wa ter ing when es tab lished. Most have proven hardy to 10 oF. or less.
CALYCANTHUS. Spice bush. China and both east ern and west ern U.S. These are un usual, shrubs, rem inis cent of mag no lias, which of ten form broad thick ets. They have at trac tive smooth, brown to grey ish
bark. The leaves are large and al most trop i cal-looking, broadly pointed oval in out line and bright to deep
green in color. In fall they take on vivid golden hues. They also have a won der fully spicy fra grance when
crushed. In sum mer the plants bear many 2-3" many-petalled blos soms, re sem bling those of Magnolia
stellata in form, which give off var i ous spicy fra grances. In ter est ing urn-shaped seed cap sules are held on
the branches through the win ter months. These shrubs are at trac tive as in di vid ual spec i mens, and large
and dense enough to make ef fec tive screens. They thrive in sun or part shade, in most non-alkaline soils,
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with mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Their har di ness var ies, though all will take the worst win ters most of
low land Cal i for nia has to of fer.
occidentalis. West ern spice bush. California. This delightful shrub is often encountered along
streamsides in north ern Cal i for nia. It is of highly vari able size, mostly around 8’ in the stock from which
our seed was col lected, and rounded in form. The twigs are dark brown at first, be com ing grey ish in age.
The broad leaves are up to 6" long and bright green in color, with a softly shiny up per sur face.The flow ers
are brown ish red in color and have an odd fra grance some thing like an old wine bar rel (some descrip tions are less com pli men tary). Hardy to 10 oF. or less.
CARPENTERIA californica. Bush anem one. Cal i for nia. Even in its typ i cal form bush anem one is one of
our most beautiful na tive shrubs. It grows erect-oval to dome-shaped, around 6’ tall, and closely
branched. The twigs are lined with 3-5" nar row, green to blue-green leaves. In late spring and sum mer it
pro duces a strik ing dis play of clus tered white, fra grant flow ers re sem bling those of Anemone. The se lection ‘Elizabeth’ , made by Wayne Roderick, is un usu ally com pact in growth. It pro duces very large, dense
clus ters of 2" blos soms. As it has proven dif fi cult to prop a gate, we will try to sup ple ment our stock from
time to time with seedling material. Sun or light
shade (preferably the lat ter in land), rea sonably well
o
drained soil, mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy to 10 F. or below.
CEANOTHUS. Wild li lac. Some of our show i est na tive shrubs and trees are in cluded in this group. The
wild li lacs (also known as blueblossoms) have ex tremely vari able leaves—of ten shiny, of ten toothed or
tex tured. Those of the sub ge nus Cerastes are of ten leath ery and holly-like. The flow ers are in di vid u ally
tiny but borne in some times mas sive clus ters. They ap pear mostly in spring. Flower col ors range from
white to deep true-blue, vi o let and even pink. Sun, well drained soil, and lit tle wa ter ing when es tablished, ex cept as noted. Both cold and heat tol er ances vary con sid er ably.
‘Dark Star’, in tro duced by the late Ken Tay lor, is an ex tremely dense, small-leaved shrub grow ing
about 6’ by 12’. It is cov ered by masses of co balt blue flow ers in spring. I have found it somewhat
less dis o
ease-prone than the sim i lar and better-known `Julia Phelps’, and at least as showy. About 15 F.
foliosus ‘Berryhill’. Wavyleaf ceanothus. My own selection from the wild, quite unlike any other
available Ceanothus in ap pear ance. It is mounding in habit, grow ing to prob a bly 2-3’. Its slen der, wiry
stems are lined with tiny, very glossy leaves. It is dec o rated in spring by lit tle round clus ters of bril liant
blue blos soms. Best on dry banks and prob a bly in tol er ant of reg u lar gar den wa ter ing. 10 oF. or less.
‘Frosty Blue’. One of the best introductions by the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden. It is a round
shrub or small tree of 8-12’ (or more?) with beau ti fully tex tured, shiny leaves. Its masses of bright blue
flow ers con trast with white bud-scales to give a frosted ap pear ance. Rel a tively tol er ant of heavy soils and
o
rou tine wa ter ing. Prob a bly around 15 F.
gloriosus, Pt. Reyes ceanothus, is a widely spread ing ground cover for coastal cli mates. The tra di tional
un named se lec tion has un usu ally lush growth and dark green, no tice ably toothed leaves. Its f lower clus ters are dense but pale.‘An chor Bay’, in tro duced by the Saratoga Hor ti cul tural Foun da tion, has thicker,
more rigid branches, stiffer leaves and darker flow ers.‘Heart’s De sire’ is a se lec tion by Phil van Soelen of
Cal i for nia Flora Nurs ery. It is low and dense, with rel a tively small, glossy leaves. None of these are rec om mended where sum mers are hot. 0-10oF.
hearstiorum. Found only in the area of the Hearst Ranch, this is quite atypical of the group in
habit—ab so lutely flat on the ground, and spread ing sym met ri cally to a di am e ter of 6’ or more. The leaves
are dark green, nar row and some what puck ered in sur face. One of the neat est of the ceanothus for
ground cover, though pos si bly not tol er ant of much sum mer heat (re sults have been mixed). Pro bably
o
15 F.
impressus . Santa Barbara ceanothus. This is an ex tremely vari able spe cies, the plants grow ing up to 5’
high and of ten widely spread ing. It has sturdy, closely branched main trunks and stiff but slen d er, of ten
red dish stems. These are thickly clad with crin kled, deep green leaves, usu ally 1/2" long or less. In spring
it makes a daz zling dis play of true-blue to lav en der or vi o let blos soms in short, dense clus ters. It is rapidly disappearing in the wild as new stretches of the southern coast are bulldozed for de velopment.
‘Vandenberg’ is one of sev eral se lec tions I made on the Air Force base of that name dur ing a sal vage op era tion in the early 80s. It is a dwarf plant, prob a bly un der 3’ high and 5-6’ broad even in oldage. It has
small, bright blue flower clus ters. A much larger and older se lec tion, once as signed to this spe cies but
pos si bly a hy brid, is ‘Puget Blue’. It has been grown suc cess fully in the North west and is con sid ered one
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of the hardiest and most garden tol er ant of the “warty-leaved” ceanothus. It has at trac tively arching
o
branches and clouds of bright lav en der-blue flow ers. 10-15 F.
‘Joan Mirov’. One of the best of many re cent in tro duc tions by Roger Raiche at the U.C. Bo tanic Gar den
in Berke ley. Thus far it has grown about 4’ tall, 10’ wide in var i ous land scapes. It may be even larger in
time, but cer tainly has great po ten tial as a large scale bank cover. The slen der stems are neatly lined by
very dark, shiny 1/2” leaves. Deep blue flower clus ters blan ket the plant in spring. It ap pearsto be one of
the most dis ease re sis tant of the ceanothus tried to date.
‘Joyce Coul ter’. One of the old stan dards among the ceanothus, some what eclipsed by newer se lections but still a valu able land scap ing shrub. It nor mally grows 4-5’ tall and at least 8’ wide. Large, nearly
rect an gu lar leaves, deeply tex tured but lac quered in sur face, are closely set along the stems. Flowers are
only a me dium true blue in color (how jaded we’ve be come with so many se lec tions to choose from), but
abun dant. The most strik ing fea tures of this plant are the fo liage and ex cep tion ally good re sponse to any
de gree of prun ing, even hedg ing.
‘Julia Phelps’. Even the most dis crim i nat ing na tive plant buffs are some times hard put to dis tin guish
this old timer from `Dark Star’, de scribed above. It is sim i larly large (6’ by 12’ or even more, if left to its
own de vices), dense and small-leaved. The leaves are per haps just a lit tle darker, and the flowers just a
touch more pur ple in color. Both make a daz zling spring dis play. Both are, un for tu nately, among the
touchier and shorter-lived of the pop u lar hy brids.
maritimus. Hoo ver ceanothus. I was once en thu si as tic about a cultivar of this spe cies from U.C. Da vis,
but found few in ter ested cus tom ers, though it per formed very well in the land scape. Two re cent se lections by Da vid Fross, Na tive Sons Nurs ery, seem to have more com mer cial prom ise. Both are compact,
creeping shrubs with small, closely packed leaves some what re sem bling those of C. gloriosus. ‘Frosty
Dawn’grows up to 2’ tall and 6’ broad (of ten less) and has flow ers of a rich lav en der shade. ‘Pt. Si erra’ is
dis tin guished by some what larger ul ti mate size, more arch ing habit, and smaller leaves car riedo on flat ter
sprays of branch lets. Both are ex cel lent small to me dium scale ground cov ers for open banks. 15 F. or less.
‘Ray Hartman’. Still a great fa vor ite af ter many years, this is a vig or ous, round ish tree of 10-20’, with
large, heavily veined leaves and masses of bright blue flow ers open ing from pink buds. It is one of the
most tol er ant of or di nary gar den con di tions. About 15oF.
thyrsiflorus, Blue blossom, is one of the larger ceanothus, often becoming a small tree. It is dis tinguished by bright green stems, shiny leaves and usu ally large, com pound clus ters of deep true blue or
lav en der to white blos soms.‘Ar royo de la Cruz’ is low and mounding (around 4’ by 6-10’) and has ex ception ally bright, shiny leaves and me dium-blue flow ers.‘Snow Flurry’ var ies from a 6’ shrub to a 20’ tree,
ac cord ing to heat,
drought and fer til ity. It has ex tremely bright, shiny leaves and masses of pure white
o
flow ers. 10-15 F.
‘Wheeler Can yon’ . A re cent in tro duc tion by the Santa Barbara Bo tanic Gar den, se lected by the late
Dara Em ery. It is sim i lar to `Concha’ in habit, grow ing around 6’ in height and broader than tall. The
sturdy stems are closely lined by 2" nar row, tex tured leaves, dark green in color. In spring it bears an
abun dance of bright true-blue blos soms in crowded clus ters. It has ex hib ited good tol er ance of heavier
soils and rou tine wa ter ing, as well as of sum mer drought. Prob a bly 15-18oF.
CEPHALANTHUS occidentalis. Button bush; button willow. California and the Southwest. A nearly
round, bushy shrub with sturdy trunks and at trac tive pale bark. Paired or whorled along the stems are
glossy, wil low-like leaves, up to 6" long. Ap pearing at the shoot tips in early sum mer are open clus ters of
ex tremely tight, round cream-colored flower heads with pro trud ing stig mas and sta mens. They much resem ble golf balls with an ten nae. The re sem blance only grows as the flow ers fade and the crowded seed
cap sules form. In late fall, the leaves turn a vivid yel low, hang ing on in this state for sev eral weeks. This is
an at trac tive and un usual shrub for gar dens large enough to ac com mo date it. It thrives in sun or light
shade and most soils, with reg u lar wa ter ing (this is a streamside, not chap ar ral, na tive). Prob a bly hardy,
o
in this ma te rial from the south ern Si erra, to 0 F.
CERCIS occidentalis. West ern redbud. A pro fusely branched shrub or multitrunked tree, usu ally 6-15’
tall. It is beau ti ful in win ter for crooked, pur plish-brown branches. Cov er ing the branches in early spring
are masses of small pink to rose-purple blos soms, sim i lar in shape to those of the re lated peas and lu pines.
The 2-3" leaves are nearly round, blu ish green to deep green above, chang ing to any thing from pale yellow to bril liant scar let in fall. Our plants are seed lings from se lected pop u la tions of shrubby habit, with
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very dark flow ers. They are tol er ant of poor soils, high sum mer heat, and con sid er able drought when es o
tab lished. Hardy to 0 F.
CERCOCARPUS betuloides. Moun tain ma hog any. A shrub or small tree of the rose fam ily, grow ing six
feet to over twenty feet high. The trunks are well-branched, of ten with sil very bark. Spaced along them
are dark, more or less evergreen leaves, oval to nearly round in outline and up to 1½” long. Sma ll
petal-less flow ers are clus tered in the leaf axils; though in con spic u ous, they are fol lowed by seed cap sules with glis ten ing silky “tails”. A fine char ac ter shrub for sunny spots with rea son ably well-drained
soil. Drought-tolerant and hardy, in our ma te rial, to 10oF or less.
CHAMAEBATIARIA millefolium . Desert sweet, fern bush. Cal i for nia and the West. This is one of sev eral
na tive shrubs of the rose fam ily which de serve more at ten tion but are un likely to get it. Yet we try. Desert
sweet is widely branched, with sev eral pale-barked trunks grow ing 3-5’ high. Clus tered near the stem
ends are feath ery grey-green leaves, each 2-3" long. The leaves have a strong, res in ous fra gran ce. In summer it bears branched many-flowered clus ters of white ½” blos soms above the fo liage. This is anunusual
and rug ged shrub for sunny spots, in clud ing open banks. It thrives in well drained soil, with only oc cao
sional wa ter ing once it is es tab lished. Hardy to 0 F. or less.
CLEMATIS. The better-known clematis are vines of enormously variable size, with divided, usually
toothed leaves and a sea sonal abun dance of mostly wide-open, of ten col or ful flow ers. These are dis tinguished by four to many petal-like se pals and a dense cen tral brush of sta mens. Fol low ing them are dense
heads of silky, long-tailed seeds. The two na tives de scribed be low are both de cid u ous vines, among the
more mod er ate of the cle ma tis in size. Draped over neigh bor ing shrubs or climb ing up through trees,
they lend an interesting touch to the na tive gar den. Sun or light shade (gen er ally the roots should be
shaded, if only by the plant it self, to keep root tem per a tures down), well drained fer tile soil, and mod erate wa ter ing suit most spe cies and hy brids. Hardy to 0-10oF.
lasiantha. A na tive of the Cal i for nia chap ar ral, clam ber ing up through manzanitas and other shrubs. It
has 3- to 5-parted leaves, and masses of white 1-2” blos soms in spring. These are fol lowed by beau ti ful silvery seed heads in sum mer and fall. Only oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tab lished.
ligusticifolia. Another California na tive, distinguished by the more intricately divided leaves and
many-flowered clus ters of much smaller (un der 1”) flow ers. This is a streamside plant, need ing a lit tle
more wa ter thanC. lasiantha for good growth and bloom.
CHRYSOTHAMNUS nauseosus ssp. albicaulis. Rab bit-brush. Cal i for nia and the West. Those who have
vis ited the east ern Si erra, or the val leys to the east, in fall are well fa mil iar with the golden spec ta cle of
rab bit-brushes in bloom. This is the most or na men tal of the group. It is a small shrub, usu ally un der 3’
high, cov ered with dense white hairs. The leaves are nar row, some times thread-like. In late summer and
fall small silky, golden-yellow “dai sies” are clus tered at the branch tips, nearly hid ing the plants. These
are fol lowed by great quan ti ties of fluffy seeds, which are or na men tal in their own right. This is a fine
plant for ne glected banks, though not the better-tended parts of the gar den. It needs full ex po sure, well
o
drained, pref er a bly poor soil, and only oc ca sional wa ter ing once it is es tab lished. Hardy to be low 0 F.
CORNUS glabrata. Brown dog wood, creek dog wood. Cal i for nia and Or e gon. A col or ful creekside native, of quite vari able size and habit. It has gen er ally arch ing stems, which reach as high as 10’ in this un named se lec tion. This one also has at trac tive pur ple bark. Set loosely along the main stems ar e pairs of
slen der branches, in turn lined by pairs of pointed-oval, slightly grey ish green leaves 1-3" long. These can
be viv idly col ored in the fall. In this case the color is plum pur ple, but in other forms it may range through
scar let to golden yel low. Dense, rounded clus ters of small white flow ers are car ried along the stems in
spring. From these de velop showy white (in the cur rent se lec tion) to blue ber ries. If you have space and
am ple wa ter, this is a truly im pres sive shrub. It also pro vides good shel ter and for age forbirds and other
wild life. Sun or light shade, most soils, reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to around 0o F.
DENDROMECON harfordii. Is land bush poppy. This is a most un usual large shrub or small tree, of the
poppy family, native to California’s Channel Islands. Its distinctive features include straw-colored
stems, 3" pointed-oval, grey ish green leaves, and a pro fu sion of 2-3" bril liant yel low, broad-petalled blos soms. The show be gins in spring and only grad u ally dwin dles through sum mer and fall. This is not an
easy plant to main tain, though prob a bly hap pi est when treated with be nign ne glect. It thrives in full sun
but will tol er ate part-day shade. The mat ter of soil is con sid er ably more im por tant: It must be quite well
drained.
Wa tering may vary from mod er ate to oc ca sional once the plant is es tab lished. Hardy to around
o
15 F.
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ERIOGONUM. Wild buck wheat. This is an im mense group of west ern na tives, en coun tered from coastal
bluffs to mountain peaks and the desert floor. The following are shrubs with decorative,oft en woolly
leaves and tiny, brightly col ored blos soms borne in dense clus ters. They have a wide va ri ety of uses in the
land scape, from ground cover and the rock gar den to bold spec i men shrubs, ac cord ing to size and habit.
Sun, well drained soil, lit tle or no wa ter ing when es tab lished. Har di ness var ies.
arborescens . Santa Cruz Is land buck wheat. A gnarled, tree-like shrub of about 5’, with at trac tive cin namon trunks and narrow bluish green leaves. It is decorated much of the year by broad, flat heads of
creamy flow ers, turn ing rust-colored in age. 15-20 oF.
crocatum. Saf fron buck wheat. A 1-2’ shrub re mark able for white stems and fo liage and con trast ing
heads of char treuse-yellow blos
soms, open ing from brown buds in sum mer and fall. It de mands ex celo
lent soil drain age. About 15 F.
fasciculatum. Cal i for nia buck wheat. The typ i cal form of this spe cies makes broad mounds usu ally 1-3’
tall, with clus tered, very nar row leaves. The com pound flower clus ters are creamy white to pink, turn ing
an at trac tive rust color in age and giv ing a rich, rusty glow to the chap ar ral in fall.‘Warriner Lytle’ is completely pros trate, mak ing a broad, ground-hugging mat. Both are good can di dates for bank cover. They
should be hardy to18oF. or less. The va ri etypolifolium hails from our in te rior moun tains and deserts. It is
sim i lar in habit to the type spe cies but has broader, of ten grey green leaves. Var i ous forms now un der trial
should be hardy to 0oF.
giganteum. St. Catherine’s lace. A strik ing shrub of 4’ or more, clad with large woolly, grey leaves. In
sum mer and early fall it car ries huge flat clus
ters re sem bling those of some gi ant yar row. They are cream
o
col ored, turn ing rust red in age. About 20 F.
grande var. rubescens. Red buck wheat. This is the lat est ac cepted ep i thet for a fa mil iar plant re clas si fied
sev eral times in re cent years. It is a low, spread ing shrub, usu ally 1-2’ tall when not in bloom. The leaves
are fairly large, crin kled, me dium green above and cov ered with white wool be neath. In sum mer many
ball shaped heads of pink to rose-colored blos soms are car ried above the fo liage. 15-20oF.
umbellatum var. polyanthum ‘Shasta Sul fur’. Sul phur flower. A beau ti ful grey green mound, growing 1-1½’ tall and about 3’ broad. It is adorned in spring by many round heads of sul phur-yellow flowers.
Other, dwarfer se lec tions
are in and out of pro duc tion. All may need some sup ple men tal wa ter ing in hot
o
summer ar eas. Be low 0 F.
wrightii var. subscaposum. It is im pos si ble to hike the high Si erra with out see ing and en joy ing this little shrub. Some times it is so abun dant that, from a dis tance, it cre ates a grey haze over rockyslopes. It lies
close to the ground, some times mounding to a foot or so af ter sev eral years. The stems are slender and
(usu ally) closely branched. They are lined by nar row, grey-green to nearly white leaves 1/2" or less long.
In later sum mer and fall it pro duces airy, of ten in tri cately branched sprays of tiny white to pink flow ers,
which take on an at trac tive rusty shade when they fi nally wither. This is a fine plant for rock gar dens and
sunny banks.
FRAXINUS dipetala. Flowering ash. Cal i for nia. In the in te rior hills of Cal i for nia, one finds many plants
which seem to hover at the bor der line be tween tree and shrub. This is one such plant, re lated t o many substan tial street and shade trees in cul ti va tion. It grows up to 20’ high but is of ten much less. The trunks are
sturdy and usu ally up right, with upcurved to spread ing branches and at trac tive smooth bark. Three- to
seven-parted leaves with bright green, shiny leaf lets up to 3" long are paired along the stems. Its most remarkable fea ture is its lacy pan i cles of small, glis ten ing white flow ers. These are fol lowed by winged
fruits re sem bling those of the ma ples, each about an inch long and dec o ra tive un til they shat ter in late fall.
An at trac tive shrub-tree for in di vid ual dis play or use in group plantings with other dryland na tives. Sun,
o
most soils, mod er ate to only oc ca sional sum mer wa ter ing. Prob a bly hardy, in this ma te rial, nearly to 0 F.
FREMONTODENDRON. Flan nel bush. Showy na tive shrubs and small trees, gen er ally too large for the
home gar den, but ame na ble to some re straint through prun ing. They have stout, some times gawky
branches, fuzzy lobed leaves, and beau ti ful 2-4" blos soms vary ing in color from lemon yel low t o burnt orange. They de mand sun, very well drained soil, and lit tle or no wa ter ing when es tab lished. They are
highly sus cep ti ble to a can ker-like dis ease fa vored by moist con di tions. By all means avoid mak ing cuts
into old, heavy stems, which are slow to heal. Hardy to 15oF. or less.
‘CaliforniaGlory’. The most pop u lar of a trio of hy brids in tro duced by Rancho Santa Ana Bo tanic Garden (oth ers are‘Pacific Sun set’ and ‘San Ga briel’, listed be low). It grows in a broad V to 20-30’ if un pruned,
though it can be re strained by early and fre quent prun ing. The leaves are large, with broad, rounded
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lobes. In spring and early sum mer it bears a wealth of cupped, lemon yel low blos soms about 3" broad. It
is spec tac u lar alone or in com bi na tion with the larger ceanothus.
californicum. We are grow ing seed lings of this spe cies, just to see what may turn up. The plants are
gen er ally arch ing in habit, with nearly hor i zon tal side branches and pale grey ish bark. Theleaf blades are
mostly around 2" long, furry on both sur faces. Flowers are smaller than those of the more fa mil i ar hybrids, but quite showy. Most are col ored bright yel low. They tend to be borne in a short, in tense burst.
10 oF. or less.
mexicanum. This is the sec ond spe cies used in the spec tac u lar Rancho Santa Ana hy brids, barely en tering Cal i for nia in south ern San Diego County. It grows gen er ally more erect than F. californicum , to 10-20’.
The leaves are up to 3" long and of ten deeply lobed, deep green above and cov ered with red dish brown
hairs be neath. The flow ers are up to 3" broad, usu ally darker than those of californicum and of ten shaded
with or ange on the backs of the seg ments. They are scat tered over sev eral weeks in spring and summer,
rather than in one great burst. It is de cid edly more ten der to cold than californicum.
‘Pa cific Sun set’. An out stand ing hy brid by the Rancho Santa Ana Bo tanic Gar den. Like ‘Cal i for nia
Glory’, above, is grows up right to as much as 30’. The leaf lobes are deeper and more an gu lar than those
of ‘Cal i for nia Glory’. It car ries deep golden yel low 3-4" blos soms, shaded with or ange, all along the stems
in spring, or well into sum mer on ac tively grow ing plants. It seems to be the most re sis tant to dis ease of
the Rancho Santa Ana hy brid trio.
‘San Ga briel’ . This is per haps the least known of the trio, though it has its own charm. It is sim i lar in
size and habit to ‘Pa cific Sun set’ but has more nar rowly lobed leaves, closer to those of the F. mexicanum
par ent, and broadly cupped, bril liant yel low 3" flow ers.
GALVEZIA speciosa. Is land snap dragon. A charm ing shrub whose branches arch to form a dome or
mound usu ally 3-4’ tall, dressed in sat iny oval leaves. It is fur ther dec o rated in sum mer and early fall by
clus ters of bright red 1" blos soms re sem bling nar row snap drag ons. ‘Firecracker’ is un usu ally com pact
and shows good flower pro duc tion and bright color. Sun, well drained soil, lit tle wa ter ing when es tablished. Hardy to around 20 oF.
GARRYA elliptica ‘Evie’. Coast silktassel. Wayne Roderick’s out stand ing se lec tion of a shrubby coastal
na tive. It is a strong grower, quickly reach ing 10’ or more and pro duc ing a thicket of shoots f rom the base.
The 2-3" leaves some what re sem ble those of a live oak in their shape and wavy mar gins. They are more
closely spaced along the stems in this se lec tion than in the better-known‘James Roof’. In win ter and early
spring heavy clus ters of pale green, of ten pur ple-tinged cat kins ap pear at the branch tips andelon gate
into pen dant tas sels up to 1’ long. This plant re sponds well to prun ing and may be used in larg e hedges
and screens as well as free stand ing. Sun or light shade,
rea son ably well drained soil, mod er a te to no supo
ple men tal wa ter ing when es tab lished. Hardy to 10 F. or more.
GAULTHERIA. Widely scat tered, mostly in the Amer i cas. Creeping to nearly erect shrubs, of ten spreading by underground stems. Most have roundish, leathery leaves, small urn shaped blossoms and
berry-like fruits. The fol low ing should be grown in part shade ex cept near the coast, in loose,preferably
peaty soil, with mod er ate wa ter ing.
shallon . Salal. A Pa cific Coast na tive, grow ing up to 5’ tall and with con sid er ably greater spread. The
leaves are broadly oval, up to 4" long, and col ored a deep, lus trous green, bronzy in new growth. The cut
branches have long been pop u lar as flo rists’ greens. White to pale pink flow ers are pre sentedoon 4-10"
stems in late spring, de vel op ing into black-purple ber ries by fall. It will stand some drought. 10 F. or below.
HETEROMELES arbutifolia. Cal i for nia toyon. A prom i nent mem ber of the Cal i for nia chap ar ral, toyon
is a large shrub or small tree, rounded and densely foliaged in better spec i mens. It has sturdy,spreading
branches and large nar rowly oval, ser rated leaves. Its broad clus ters of cream-colored flow ers are pre sented in late spring and de velop by late fall into even broader clus ters of bril liant or ange to red ber ries.
‘Da vis Gold’ is a cultivar with ex cep tion ally bright, nar row leaves and bright or ange ber ries. I have been
col lect ing ber ries for many years from out stand ing in di vid ual plants in Napa and Lake Count ies. Now
we are be gin ning to prop a gate some of the best of their prog eny by cut tings. Sun, well drained soil, lit tle
or no wa ter ing when es tab lished. Hardy to 10 oF. or less.
HOLODISCUS. Cream bush. West ern U.S. to South Amer ica. A group of slen der-stemmed shrubs of the
rose fam ily, with sev eral or na men tal fea tures. Both of the fol low ing have pic tur esque trunks and at tractive grey-brown bark. Both have toothed, deeply and neatly veined leaves, deep to bright green dur ing
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the grow ing sea son and col or ing beau ti fully be fore drop ping in fall. Drooping clus ters oftiny white flowers are car ried at the shoot tips in late spring and sum mer. They take on at trac tive rusty hues af ter the
flow ers fade and hang on un til late fall. These are at trac tive both for nat u ral iz ing and asspec i men shrubs.
They have year-round in ter est, which in cludes their twiggy frame work in win ter. Both thrive in sun or
light shade and well drained soils, with mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing once they are es tab lished. Their
har di ness var ies.
discolor. Ocean spray. This spe cies is a fre quent sight in the hills and can yons of coastal Cal i for nia,
though its range ex tends also to Brit ish Co lum bia and Mex ico. It grows gen er ally up right, t o about 8’ in
our ma te rial, with grace ful, slightly con torted branches. The leaves are broadly oval to nearly round in
out line and 1-3" long. The flower clus ters ex tend to as much as 10". This is a sub stan tial shrub but one easily pruned and shaped as de sired. Hardy to 10 oF. or less.
microphyllus. Rock spiraea. This is a high moun tain na tive, spread ing to nearly mat ting in habit. The
furry leaves are from un der 1/4" to about an inch long, the flower clus ters up to 3" and quite dense. Both
the old clus ters and leaves make a strik ing sight in fall. This is one for banks and other ex posed spots with
o
ex cel lent soil drain age. It is small and pretty enough for larger rock gar dens. Hardy to well be low 0 F.
LAVATERA assurgentiflora. Chan nel Is lands. An erect shrub of the mal low fam ily, of ten grow ing 10’ tall
or more but ame na ble to prun ing and shear ing. The leaves are 2" to 6" broad, with ma ple-like lobes. They
are usu ally smooth and lus trous in sur face and dark green in color. Flowering lasts from spring to fall.
The flow ers are up to 3" broad and col ored var i ous shades of pink, with darker vein ing. Thanks to hor ticul tural friend Mi chael Willetts, we are able to of fer an un named se lec tion with in tensely c ol ored flow ers.
It is use ful both as a spec i men shrub and for screens and tall hedge rows. Sun or light shade, many soils,
mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy to 20 oF. or less.
LEPECHINIA. Pitcher sage. Cal i for nia, Mex ico to South Amer ica, and Ha waii. An in ter est ing group of
shrubs and woody-based perennials of the mint fam ily, some of them quite or na men tal. They vary in
habit but have large paired, usu ally hairy and ar o matic leaves and ir reg u lar flow ers with broad tubes and
2-lipped “faces”. The fol low ing are good plants for the back ground of a pe ren nial bor der and for banks
and open slopes. They are easy to grow in sun or light shade, planted in well drained soil, with moderate
to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Their har di ness var ies as shown.
calycina. This is a com mon chap ar ral plant in Cal i for nia, quite vari able in size and habit. I se lected our
ma te rial from bushy, 3-4’ shrubs with good flow er ing char ac ter is tics. These have rather bright green, narrow-oval 2-3" leaves, with a pleas ant sagey fra grance. The flow ers are a lit tle over an inch lo ng, broadly
bell-shaped, and white, in this case with a pink blush and mark ings. This is a rug ged plant for banks and
other low-maintenance plantings. Hardy to 15 oF. or less.
fragrans . Chan nel Is lands and south ern Cal i for nia. An up right shrub, grow ing 4-6’ tall. It has furr y
grey green, pleas antly scented leaves. The flow ers are a lit tle over 1" long and pink to pale lav en der in
color,o borne in loose clusters at the shoot tips
in spring and summer. Young shoots are dam aged at
o
20-25 F., though the plants have en dured 15 F.
LONICERA. Hon ey suckle. Wide spread, North ern Hemi sphere. Known pri mar ily for just two or three
spe cies, this is a large and highly vari able group of shrubs and vines. Their com mon fea tures are paired,
more or less oval leaves and tubular two-lipped flow ers, of ten strik ingly col ored. The fol lowing will
thrive with sun or light shade, most soils, and mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Har di ness varies.
hispidula var. vacillans. A vine for the wild gar den, not wildly showy but pretty in a quiet way. It has
slen der stems 6-20’ long, which clam ber through and over nearby trees and shrubs with out stran gling
them, spill ing out into the sun. The leaves are usu ally from one to two inches long, broadly oval in out line,
blue-green in color and furry. At the shoot tips in sum mer it bears open, of ten large, widely branched
flower clus ters. The flow ers are only about ½” long and pale to deep pink in color, usu ally lighter on
the
o
in ner sur face. Fol low ing these are bright red, shiny ber ries which make a strik ing show. Hardy to 10 F. or
less, in our ma te rial.
interrupta ‘Parkfield’ . This spe cies is dis tinctly shrubby in form. It can make sturdy, al most tree like
trunks, from which the main stems arch out in a broad fountain. The leaves are around an inch long,
rather broad, and bright blue-green to light green in color. It car ries many clus ters of small, pale yel low
flow ers in the sum mer months and dis plays showy red ber ries, much like those of L. hispidula, in the fall.
Our of fer ing is par tic u larly bushy and floriferous. Hardy to 10oF. or less.
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LUPINUS. Lu pine. North and South Amer ica, Med i ter ra nean area. A large group in clud ing an nu als,
perennials and shrubs, well rep re sented in Cal i for nia. The stalked leaves are usu ally di vided hand-like
into sev eral leaf lets. Pea shaped blos soms are scat tered or ar ranged in whorls along the flower ing stems
at the shoot tips. Of ten they are highly col ored and de light fully fra grant. The fol low ing are shrubby na tives.
Sun, well drained soil, oc ca sional or no wa ter ing when es tab lished. All should be hardy at least to
o
15 F.
albifrons. A rounded shrub up to 5’ tall, even tu ally de vel op ing a pic tur esque trunk. Both young stems
and leaves are cov ered by silky hairs, giv ing the plant a sil very sheen. The leaves are of variable size, the
leaf lets usu ally nar row. In spring it gives a daz zling dis play. Spikes up to 1’ long carry richly fra grant
pur ple blos soms, marked with white and yel low. This is a per fect plant for dress ing up bare ba nks and often col o nizes roadcuts on its own. 10o F. or less.
var. collinus. One of the most beau ti ful of all lu pines, though best grown by be nign ne glect. It forms
a silvery, deep-rooted mat from which incredible tow ers of vi o let to ma roon blos soms, mark ed with
white or yel low, is sue in spring and early sum mer. Apart from the rock gar den, this va ri ety has its ideal
site on bare banks, with no sum mer wa ter ing when es tab lished.
arboreus. Bush lu pine. A coastal spe cies of ten grow ing 6’ or more tall, usu ally more openly branched
than the last. It has red dish hairy stems and leaves which are dark green above, grey ish green be neath.
The flow er ing stems may be 1’ long or more, dis play ing blos soms painted golden yel low or laven der to
white. Bloom ing sea son is mostly spring and sum mer. The flow er ing stems should be re moved before
seed is set; oth er wise the plant can self-destruct af ter a par tic u larly heavy wave of bloom.
chamissonis. This is an other coastal na tive, though quite dis tinct from the oth ers. It usu ally grows 2-4’
high in the wild, a lit tle larger in cul ti va tion, and is closely branched. Both the stems and the leaves are
clothed in sil very hairs. The flower clus ters are shorter than those of L. arboreus, usu ally 6-8" long, but they
are crowded with beau ti ful blos soms. These are of a soft chalky lav en der and are beau ti fully framed by
the fo liage. It per forms best near the coast and needs a sandy, fast-draining soil.
MAHONIA. North and Central Amer ica, Asia. Cer tain bot a nists tell us these all prop erly be long in
Berberis. How ever, they are al most uni ver sally known by their older name, which may yet rise again.
These are rug ged ev er green shrubs, of ten creep ing by un der ground rhi zomes to form broad col o nies. All
have leath ery leaves di vided length wise into pairs of toothed or spiny leaf lets. They bear clus ters of yellow flow ers which de velop into dec o ra tive, usu ally dark blue ber ries, of ten show ing a waxy “bloom” like
real grapes.
Most ma ho nias pre fer full sun near the coast, light shade in land, rea son ably well drained soil, and moder ate to lit tle wa ter ing when es tab lished. Watch for and con trol the small loop ers (a type of caterpillar)
which at tack and skeletonize the leaves. Har di ness var ies.
aquifolium. Or e gon grape. The best known of the group, these are 3-6’ shrubs na tive to Cal i for nia and
Or e gon. The stems are lined by large, shiny, dark green leaves, usu ally bronzy in new growth. Many 3"
sprays of flow ers are clus tered at the shoot tips in spring, form ing sweet, ed ible ber ries in sum mer. We
grow the typ i cal form from seed. ‘Compacta’ is a dwarf se lec tion, clump ing pro fusely and sel dom over 3’
tall. It has tightly packed leaves and typ i cal flower clus ters. 0 oF. or be low.
‘Golden Abun dance’. This im pres sive cultivar was in tro duced in the 1970s by Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Gar den, but has been sur pris ingly slow to cap ture the pub lic fancy. It re mains a valu a ble se lec tion.
It shows its hy brid vigor in its sturdy, well branched trunks and large size. The plant can eas ily reach 8’ in
height and twice that in breadth. The leaves are 6-10" long, with sev eral broad, thick, deep green leaf lets.
Masses of bright yel low flow ers adorn the plant for sev eral weeks in spring, fol lowed by clus t ers of pur ple ber ries.
nervosa . Long leaf mahonia. A for est na tive, quite dis tinct from other ma ho nias. It grows slowly, even tu ally mak ing loose col o nies of sol i tary stems, each usu ally 1’ or less high. The leaves can be 1’ long or
more and made up of up to 20 sat iny, deep green leaf lets. These take on a beau ti ful pur ple cast in win ter.
The bright yel low flow ers are borne in erect sprays up to 8" long. Berries are of the usual “mahonia blue”.
This is def i nitely one for shady nooks, per form ing better near the coast and in the moun tains than in ar eas
with hot, dry sum mers. Oth er wise it is trou ble-free.
nevinii . My fa vor ite among sev eral large, bushy dryland spe cies. It can grow as much as 15’ tall but
usu ally re mains in the 6-10’ range, and is at least as broad as tall. Youn ger stems are closely lined by 2-3"
bluish to grey ish green leaves, tinged with pink in new growth. Each leaf is di vided into 3-5 toothed,
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pointed leaf lets. The ber ries are or ange to scar let and quite dec o ra tive. One of the most drought tol er ant
o
ma ho nias. Ev i dently hardy to 10 F. or less.
repens . A moun tain dweller, rang ing widely over the west ern U.S. It is creep ing in habit, pro duc ing
erect shoots usu ally 1-2’ tall at in ter vals along the rhi zomes. The leaves are rel a tively short, with broad
leaf lets of dark blu ish green. In win ter they are bril liantly plum-colored. Flowers and ber ries are car ried
in short clus ters. Be low 0oF.
‘Skylark’. My own se lec tion from a seed ling crop, this may be ei ther ac tual M. pinnata, the Cal i for nia
holly grape, or a chance bee hy brid be tween it and M. aquifolium . It is a round ish, closely branched shrub
of 5’ or more. Its 6" leaves are dark green with a highly pol ished sur face, bril liant red in new growth and
pur ple-tinted in win ter. The leaf lets are broader and less crin kled than those of typ i cal M. pinnata,o but
nearly as spiny. The spring flow ers and sum mer ber ries are borne in densely clus tered 4-6" spikes. 10 F. or
below.
MALACOTHAMNUS. Shrubs of the mallow family, interesting for both foliage and flowers. Several
make size able thick ets from un der ground stems and roots. In di vid ual shoots are usu ally erect and well
branched. The leaves, like those of so many mal lows, are usu ally lobed and more or less ma ple-like in outline. Both leaves and stems may be hairy, giv ing the plants a pleas ant grey ish cast. Five pet alled flow ers of
the typ i cal mal low form, with cen tral tubes and brushes of sta mens, are pre sented in clus ters, mostly in
sum mer. Com mon col ors are white and pink. These are tough, adapt able plants, es pe cially use f ul on
banks and other exposed sites. Their chief draw back is a tendency to pop up uninvited in nearby
plantings (they are eas ily rogued out). Sun, most soils, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Ha r di ness varies.
fasciculatus ‘Casitas’. This is a plant I en coun tered near Lake Casitas, in Ventura County, mak ing
ghostly grey puffs in the chap ar ral. It grows strongly erect, with grey-hairy stems and sharply lobed grey
leaves up to 4" long. In late sum mer and fall, long stalks with well-separated bud clus ters ex tend from the
shoot tips. Each
bud un folds into a cupped, upfacing 1-1½" blos som of ex qui site sil very pink. Probably
o
hardy to 15 F. or less.
fremontii. A widely rang ing, highly vari able plant. The cur rent un named se lec tion is bushy and upright-oval in form, each main shoot grow ing 4-6’ high and 3-4’ broad. Be fore long, new shoots appear
from the ground, and even tu ally a broad col ony is formed. The in di vid ual branches are rather slender
and arch ing, with grey-felted 2-3" leaves. From July to Oc to ber it car ries loose wands of beauti ful cupped,
upfacing, silvery pink flowers, each about 1½" broad, at the branch tips. Hardy to 10 oF. or less,
resprouting eas ily af ter dam age to the tops.
palmeri. Santa Lu cia bush mal low. This is the least shrubby of the group in Cal i for nia. Each plant pr oduc ing sev eral heavy stems from the base, form ing a dome up to 8’ high. The leaves may be nearly smooth
or hairy on the up per sur face, hairy and paler be neath, and up to 3" broad. The 1½" flow ers are borne in
broad clus ters from April to July. Flower color is typ i cally rose pink, though it var ies to pure white. We
of fer both forms.
Santa Lu cia bush mal low lacks some of the grace of other spe cies. How ever, it makes a good mass of foliage over all, and the flow ers are un de ni ably lovely. It has been fairly easy to grow, with a lit tle more water than is re quired by spe cies of the in te rior.
MIMULUS. Nearly world wide, sub trop ics and tem per ate re gions. Mon key flower. A large group of annu als, perennials and small shrubs of the snap dragon fam ily, many of them na tive to the West. It is dif ficult to generalize re gard ing their fea tures, though most are iden ti fied by paired leaves and similarly
paired, brightly colored blos soms re sem bling open-faced snapdragons. The following are dis tinctly
shrubby in habit.
aurantiacus (Diplacus of older texts, more recently a half dozen sep a rate shrubby spe cies un der
Mimulus). Bush mon key flower. One of the more un set tling changes in the world of na tive plant tax on omy has been the gath er ing of sev eral dis tinct shrubby mon key flow ers into one spe cies. The change has
now been ac cepted long enough that it seems wise to ac cept it and get on with life. This spe cies spans
much of the length of Cal i for nia and ex tends from the coast and off shore is lands to the Si erra foot hills.
The plants are gen er ally bushy and more or less erect, grow ing 1-3’ (some times more) tall. Their leaves
vary from broad to quite nar row in out line, and are usu ally deeply veined. From late spring to fall they
carry large, col or ful flow ers in pairs along the stems. For the heavi est bloom, the plants should be cut back
two or three times each sea son. Sun, well drained soil, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing whenes tab lished.
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Their har di ness var ies con sid er ably. I will de scribe them ac cord ing to their for mer spe c ies, now sim ply
re gional forms.
formerbifidus. Mock-azalea. One of the most at trac tive in both fo liage and flower. It has nar row,
dark green to grey ish green leaves and blos soms up to 2½" long and 2" broad, the spread ing face often
ruf fled. They range in color from or ange to cream white. We seem to have lost a cou ple of ear lier se lections, but their place has been taken by‘Junipero Serra’, from the moun tain of that name. This is a spread ing, bushy shrublet pro duc ing quan ti ties of bright or ange flow ers with white mark ings. An unnamed
se lec tion by Su zanne Schettler has cream-yellow flow ers. 10 oF. or less.
‘Pin na cles Gold’ . A chance dis cov ery of typ i calaurantiacus (both past and pres ent) in the wild. This
is a bushy plant, grow ing more or less erect to about
2’ tall. The flow ers are soft yel low, rather than the
o
usual or ange, the cen ters marked with white. 15 F. or less.
‘Pumpkin’. This is a par tic u larly at trac tive hy brid, grow ing up to 2’ high. It is well branched, with
dark, shiny leaves. The flow ers are large, deep or ange over all with red der shad ing.
formerpuniceus. A south ern Cal i for nia form, erect in habit, with nar row dark green leaves
and scaro
let to blood red flow ers. We have grown sev eral sim i lar se lec tions over time. Around 20 F.
MYRICA californica. Wax myr tle. A large shrub or small tree of coastal Cal i for nia and Or e gon, with
smooth, light brown bark. It can grow 10-20’ high but is eas ily re strained by prun ing. Stems in this se lection are closely branched, held nearly erect and lined with a neat brush of narrow, shiny, dark green
leaves. The yel low ish flow ers are tiny and in con spic u ous but de velop into small ber ries with a spic ily aro matic wax, used in mak ing scented can dles. Use ful as a spec i men fo liage shrub or small tree, screen ing
shrub or hedge. Sun or shade, most soils, mod er ate to lit tle wa ter ing when es tab lished. Hardy to 10oF. or
be low, al though new growth is rather eas ily burned by sud den hard freezes.
PHILADELPHUS. Mock-orange. North America, Asia, Europe. A large group of flowering shrubs,
much better ap pre ci ated in other parts of the world than they are here in Cal i for nia. Most have at trac tive
pale bark, arch ing branches, and paired, pointed-oval leaves. They are dec o rated in late spring and summer by clus ters of white, usu ally sweetly fra grant, 4- to 5-petalled blos soms with dense cen tral brushes of
sta mens. Sun, most soils, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing, de pend ing on the spe cies. Both of the fol low ing
o
should be hardy to around 0 F.
lewisii . North ern Cal i for nia. We of fer two se lec tions of this showy na tive shrub. Both are large and
closely branched, with arch ing trunks reach ing 8’, the bark light brown turn ing to grey. The 3" leaves are
con spic u ously toothed, pointed-oval in shape and light green in color. For sev eral weeks in sum mer the
plants are dec o rated by show ers of fra grant pure white blos soms with cen tral brushes of yel l ow sta mens.
Those of our own se lec tion,‘Covelo’, are sin gle and up to 2" broad. Those of ‘Goose Creek’, se lected by
Ray Collett, are 1½" broad and fully dou ble. Sun, most soils, mod er ate to lit tle wa ter ing when es tab lished.
microphyllus ‘Desert Snow’. California and the South west. P. microphyllus is one of the smaller
mock-oranges, usu ally 3-6’ tall and broader than tall. It has rather small, nar row, dark green to grey ish
green leaves, paler be neath. The flow ers are pure white and up to 1" broad. Their fra grance varies con sider ably. In this cultivar it sug gests a mix ture of grape and cin na mon can dies.
PHYSOCARPUS capitatus. Ninebark. This is a creekside na tive of the rose fam ily, widely dis trib uted in
California. It can take many forms. I once grew a nearly pros trate, broadly mounding se lec tion from
Tilden Bo tanic Gar den. The cur rent ma te rial, how ever, rep re sents two tall (about 8’), arching in di vid u als
found near Cook & Green Pass. These are de cid u ous shrubs with shred ding red dish brown bark. The
leaves are 2-3" broad, three-lobed and deeply veined, re sem bling those of some of the cur rants (Ribes).
They are deep green above, paler be neath. In sum mer, dense um brella-shaped clus ters of small white
five-petalled blos soms are borne at the shoot tips. These give way to at trac tive red dish seed c ap sules. Sun
or light shade, rea son ably well drained soil, mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy to 0oF. or less.
RHAMNUS. Buckthorn. Wide spread. A large group of trees and shrubs, many of them with spine-tipped
twigs. Most have pointed-oval to lance shaped leaves, which are of ten quite dec o ra tive. Flowers are small
and gen er ally in con spic u ous, borne in small clus ters in the leaf-axils. How ever, the ber ri es which fol low
can be quite showy. Most are rug ged and eas ily grown, and have a va ri ety of uses. Sun or light shade, rea son ably well drained soil, oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tab lished. Their har di ness var ies.
californica. Coffeeberry. A shrub with quite vari able fea tures. It is of ten large (8’ or more), but there are
nearly mat ting forms. It can be sparsely or densely branched, with broadly oval to lance shaped leaves,
dark and of ten shiny above, pale be neath. Hairy-leaved forms were re cently carved out by bot a n ists into
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sep a rate spe cies and are not in cluded here. Its clus ters of small, green ish yel low blos soms are fra grant but
in con spic u ous. How ever, the large ber ries which fol low and per sist into win ter are of tenquite showy, being heavily tinged with red or pur ple, of ten black when ma ture. Coffeeberry is adapt able and use ful in a
va ri ety of land scape set tings ac cord ing to size and shape. Sun or light shade, many soils, mod er ate to oco
ca sional sum mer wa ter ing when es tab lished. Hardy in the fol low ing se lec tions to 15 F. or less.
‘Eve Case’. The most pop u lar of the group, now al most a main stream shrub. It is com pact and of
mod er ate growth, usu ally un der 6’ high. The stems are closely lined with flat 4” leaves, dark green and
shiny on the up per sur face. Its ber ries are un usu ally large, densely clus tered and heavily tinged with red.
In tro duced by the Saratoga Hor ti cul tural Foun da tion.
‘Mound San Bruno’. A se lec tion by Roger Raiche, mak ing a broad, rel a tively low mound. It was
orig i nally de scribed as reach ing 3’ by 7’ in the ground af ter six years, but has al ready doubled that es timate in well-tended gar dens. The plant is closely branched and has very dark leaves, nar rower than those
of the fol low ing se lec tions. It should prove to be the best se lec tion yet for large-scale ground cover.
‘Sea view Im proved’ . A seed ling of the old Saratoga Hor ti cul tural Foun da tion in tro duc tion, ‘Seaview’, this cultivar is the small est yet, ly ing nearly flat on the ground. The leaves are only 2-3" long, flat,
dark and shiny on the up per sur face. The ber ries are densely clus tered and red when ripe, mak i ng quite a
show.
tomentella. This spe cies in cludes a va ri ety of en ti ties once placed un der R. californica and sim i lar in
overall appearance. The plants grow as much as 15’ tall, though usually half that figure, and are upright-arching to widely spread ing in habit. The young stems are of ten red dish, de vel op ing attrac tive grey
bark as they ma ture. They are lined by broadly to nar rowly oval leaves, up to 4" long, of ten rol led un der at
the mar gins. Their color is deep green to blue green above in the typ i cal form, grey with a dense coat of
small hairs be neath. The flow ers are small and green ish, like those of R. californica, and the ber ries are
quite sim i lar. The var. tomentella is sim ply the typ i cal form. I re cently stum bled on some par tic u larly
nice, bushy plants with ex cep tion ally showy ber ries, jet-black when ma ture. Reselections from their seedlings are forth com ing. The var. crassifolia is a very dif fer ent plant, at least in its out ward ap pear ance.
Though of typ i cal size, it is more openly branched than tomentella, with fewer and usu ally larger leaves.
These are densely felted with grey hairs on both sur faces, giv ing the plant an al most ghostly appearance.
The ber ries in the cur rent ma te rial pass through a beau ti ful, bright red phase be fore turn i ng typically
o
black. 10 F. or less.
RHODODENDRON occidentale. West ern aza lea. This is one of only two Cal i for nia rep re sen ta tives of
this im mense ge nus. It is a de cid u ous na tive, highly or na men tal in it self and ex ten sively used as a hy brid
par ent in the Exbury and Knaphill se ries. West ern aza lea may grow to 6’ or more in height with greater
spread, of ten mak ing thick ets. The 3-4" leaves are rather nar row, deeply veined and dark green in color.
They may take on bril liant yel low to ma roon shades in the fall. Round clus ters of flar ing white to pink
blos soms, usu ally with an or ange blotch on one petal, open in late spring and early sum mer. They have a
sweet, heavy fra grance which fills the air around them.
We continue to offer seed lings of su pe rior par ent stock, now from pop u la tions in Lake County which
show un usual pur ple tones in new growth and blaz ing fall color; the flow ers are mostly white with plain
yel low mark ings. One clonal se lec tion re mains:‘SM189’ is one of the Stage coach Hill se lec tions by Pro fessor Moss man. It has large, ruf fled blos soms, white over all but gen er ously shaded with pink and or ange.
All forms are de cid edly less fussy about
soil than many rho do den drons, though they need plenty of moiso
ture. All should be hardy nearly to 0 F.
RIBES. Cur rant. North ern Hemi sphere, tem per ate ar eas. Or na men tal shrubs, both ev er green and de cidu ous. They may take many forms and sizes, though most are of man age able pro por tions for a home garden. Some have wicked spines at the nodes and even dense prickles in between, while others are
smooth-stemmed, of ten with at trac tive, glis ten ing bark. The leaves are com monly three- to five-lobed,
some times re sem bling those of the ma ples. Along them, usu ally in late win ter or spring, are car ried small,
col or ful blos soms, ei ther sin gly or in clus ters. Both the fre quently pen du lous habit of the flow ers and the
com bi na tion of a basal tube, flar ing se pals and more closely held pet als give them much the ap pear ance of
lit tle fuch sias. Ac cord ing to their scale and form, the ribes have sev eral dif fer ent land scape uses, from
ground cover to spec i men shrub. The fol low ing thrive in sun or shade, though part shade is pref er a ble in
the hot ter in te rior. Most need rea son ably well drained soil and mod er ate wa ter ing. Their har di ness varies.
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aureum var. gracillimum. Golden cur rant. This is one of the most mas sive of the cur rants, grow ing up
to 10’ high and of ten spread ing widely. It is pro fusely branched, cre at ing a bil lowy pro file, with slen der
twigs and at trac tive pale bark. The leaves are 1-2" long, bright green and smooth-textured. Ap pearing
with them in early spring are masses of small golden yel low blos soms, borne in short clus ters. This is an
o
ex cep tion ally floriferous form, se lected by Everett Butts. Prob a bly 0-5 F.
indecorum. The name of this south ern Cal i for nia na tive means, lit er ally, “not showy”; for tu nately the
cur rent un named clone, re ceived from the Saratoga Hor ti cul tural Foun da tion, fails mis er ably in liv ing
up to its rep u ta tion. It is a bushy plant, sim i lar in ap pear ance to some forms ofR. sanguineum but grow ing
only about 5’ high. It has at trac tive red dish brown bark and res in ous bright green 2" leaves. In mid- to late
winter it bears dense, spreading clusters of white flowers, much like those of R. sanguineum or R.
malvaceum. Its har di ness is not well tested; as sume 20 oF., though this may prove to be far too con ser va tive.
malvaceum var. malvaceum ‘Wunderlich’. Chaparral currant. One of my own selections from the
wild, this is an erect shrub of 6-8’, with stout branches and fuzzy light-green, lobed leaves. Dense, arch ing
3" clusters of little pink and white blossoms line the branches in late winter and early spring.
o
Semi-evergreen to de cid u ous. It is quite sun- and drought-tolerant. Prob a bly 5-10 F.
malvaceum var. viridifolium ‘Ortega Beauty’. This is a south ern ver sion of the chap ar ral cur rant, distin guished, as the va ri etal name sug gests, by deep green rather than grey-green leaves. This wa s one of
the plants I en coun tered on trips to the Ortega Moun tains, and it has proven to be a good one. It was over
6’ high and wide in the wild, and I would ex pect it to grow even larger in cul ti va tion. It hasat trac tive reddish brown, peel ing bark and large, res in ous dark green leaves. In late win ter it makes a striking dis play
of large flow ers, as red as those of the best forms of R. sanguineum . Prob a bly 15oF. or less.
nevadense. Moun tain pink cur rant. This is an other na tive rather closely re lated to R. sanguineum but
eas ily dis tin guished in sev eral ways. The plants are gen er ally smaller (3-6’), the leaves larger (about 3"
across in this case) and quite bright green. The flow ers are borne in sim i lar droop ing clus ters but they are
held more nearly closed, form ing nar row bells. Flower color is usuoally quite pale, but in this case a nice,
soft pink. It should never be al lowed to dry out. Hardy to be low 0 F.
sanguineum. Red flowering currant. A deciduous shrub of highly variable size and shape. The
branches are held nearly erect and loosely clad with 1-3" lobed, rather maple-like leaves. Arching or
drooping clus ters of small pink to red blos soms are dis played along the stems in late win ter and early
spring, usually just before the leaves emerge. By fall, strands of dark blue berries dec o rate the plant.
Hardy to 0oF., ex cept as shown.
‘Album’ grows about 6’ tall, the branches arch ing at trac tively. The leaves are light green dur ing the
grow ing sea son, turn ing beau ti ful mix tures of yel low, or ange and red in fall and early winter. Pure white
blossoms are dis played on 3-6" slightly droop ing stems. ‘White Ici cle’ is a sim i lar, newer se lec tion from
the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia.
‘Barrie Coate’ is a bushy se lec tion from north ern Cal i for nia, now al leged to be long to the type species, rather than the va ri ety glutinosum , be low. It boasts deep pink blos soms in short, out fac ing or only
slightly nod ding clus ters.
‘King Ed ward VII’. A stout-trunked se lec tion grow ing about 6’ tall. The fo liage is quite dark green.
The flower stems are arch ing and bear blos soms painted car mine.
var. glutinosum ‘Spring Showers’. My own se lec tion of the pink flow er ing cur rant, na tive to coastal
north ern Cal i for nia. It is a bushy, roughly vase shaped shrub, about 6’ tall in the par ent plant. It has fuzzy,
bright green leaves and light pink flow ers, dis played in pen dant clus ters up to 8" long. Prob a bly 0-5o F.
speciosum. Fuch sia-flowered goose berry. A wick edly spiny shrub with arch ing stems usu ally 4-6’ tall.
The ½" to 1½" leaves are round ish and lobed, dark green and shiny on the up per sur face. They disappear
in sum mer un less the plant is well-watered, re turn ing in late fall and win ter. In late win ter and early
spring small clus ters of pen dant tu bu lar, crim son or scar let to pink blos soms are dis played all along the
past year’s stems. ‘Rana Creek’ is a particularly nice selection by Suzanne Schettler, with large, dark
leaves
and great quan ti ties of bright red blos soms. An ideal can di date for dry shade. Prob a bly hardy to
o
10 F. or less.
viburnifolium, Catalina per fume, is a spread ing ev er green shrub of ten em ployed as a tall ground
cover for dry shade. It has reddish stems lined with dark green, rounded, spic ily fra grant leaves. The
flow ers and ber ries are nearly in con spic u ous. About 15 oF.
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ROSA. Rose. Wide spread in the North ern Hemi sphere. Cal i for nia has sev eral roses wor thy of cul t ivation
here. They are shrubs of quite vari able size, of ten mak ing im pen e tra ble thick ets. They have the typ i cal
spiny stems and leaf stalks which make be ing a rose en thu si ast such a bloody busi ness (though usually
less vi ciously hooked than those of ex otic spe cies). Their clas sic five-petalled flow ers are b orne in clus ters
at the shoot tips. Most are sweetly fra grant. The “hips”, or fleshy seed cap sules, which fol low can be quite
dec o ra tive and make a pleas ant tea when dried. The fol low ing spe cies pre fer sun but tol erate a wide va riety of soils and wa ter ing re gimes. Hardy as noted.
californica. A na tive spe cies, quite com mon here along the cen tral coast. It forms broad thick ets from
un der ground shoots—a use ful fea ture for revegetation and ground cover, as well as a po ten tially se ri ous
prob lem for the smaller gar den. In di vid ual stems are 4-6’ tall and closely set with pale green to blu ish
green leaves. Sin gle pink flow ers up to 2" broad dec o rate the plants most of the sum mer. The cultivar
‘Plena’ is usu ally sold un der the spe cies name but is thought to be a hy brid with or se lec tion ofR. nutkana.
This is a some what stouter plant, grow ing quite erect, with red dish stems, darker leaves and rather large
semi-double flow ers. 10o F. or less.
woodsii var. ultramontana . Sum mer trav el lers along the east front of the Si erra are treated to the sight
of great stretches of this shrub in bloom. It is equally showy in fall color. LikeR. californica, above, it makes
sub stan tial thick ets, from 2’ to 8’ or more in height. The leaves are light to me dium green andun spec tac ular un til fall, when they take on beau ti ful shades of yel low to crim son. The sin gle flow ers are up to 2"
broad, few to a clus ter,
and vari able in fra grance. The hips which fol low are blaz ing scar let. A tough and
o
in ter est ing shrub. 0 F. or less.
SALIX. Wil low. Nearly world wide, in tem per ate re gions and higher moun tains. It may be fu tile, given
the cur rent craze for color, but I can not re sist the temp ta tion to try of fer ing some of oursmaller na tive willows. They of fer un usual sea sonal in ter est, with their soft cat kins on bare stems in early spring, their lush
sum mer fo liage, bright fall shades and—in some cases–col or ful win ter stems. Here are two of the best of
the na tives, in my view. One of them is among the best be haved of all wil lows; the other will need some restraint. They make in ter est ing spec i men shrubs and can be eas ily shaped by prun ing. Sun, most soils, regu lar wa ter ing.
breweri. Brewer’s wil low. This is a sturdy, well branched shrub found along creeks and seeps in bar ren
ser pen tine soils, though adapt able to or di nary gar den con di tions. The se lected plants grow about 6’ high
in the wild, 8’ or more in cultivation. They have grey-brown bark, cov ered with vel vety hairs in new
growth, and broadly oval leaves up to 5" long, green above and felted with grey hairs be neath. Fall color
is a bright golden yel low.
exigua. Nar row-leaved wil low. Streamside thick ets of this spe cies pro vide some strik ing sights along
the foot of the east ern Si erra. The trunks are up right, ris ing 8-20’. They are dressed with sprays of sil very
grey, nar row leaves. These turn bright yel low be fore drop ping in late fall. Where space is limited, it may
be wise to con tain the plant within a bar rier as one would do for the run ning bam boos. How ever, it is
worth the trou ble.
SALVIA. Sage. World wide. This is a huge and di verse group of mint al lies, grown both for or na ment and
for herbal qual i ties. Those de scribed here are un de mand ing shrubs and perennials with rough-textured,
aromatic leaves. Usually the leaves are paired along the stems. Colorful 2-lipped flowers are borne in
dense heads, whorls or spikes above the fo liage. Most pre fer a sunny spot with well drained soil and moder ate to only oc ca sional wa ter ing. They can sur vive ex treme drought, but in a shriv eled state are not likely
to be ap pre ci ated by the gar dener.
apiana . White sage. This is a com mon sight in the hills of south ern Cal i for nia but not well known in the
north. The main body of the plant is usu ally un der 3’ high, with sev eral short, stocky stems. These are
crowded with nearly white, some what bit terly ar o matic leaves, up to 4" long. Above them rise openly
branched, wandlike flower stems, as much as 6’ high. These carry rather few flow ers up to 1" in length,
white over all with lav en der or pink mark ings. These plants orig i nally from Tree of Life Nursery are partic u larly nice, with com pact habit and large leaves. They will need more sun and better soil drain age than
other spe cies but have nearly un lim ited drought tol er ance. Hardy to 20o F. or less.
‘Bee’s Bliss’. This re cent in tro duc tion cap tures some of the best fea tures of S. sonomensis with a distinctly less tem per a men tal dis po si tion. It makes broad, dense mats with bright grey ish leav es, about 2"
long. In spring and early summer it is decorated by many clusters of lav en der blos soms, borne at the
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shoot tips. This is po ten tially a valu able ground cover for ex posed banks and slopes, and a pretty plant for
o
low bor ders, if full sun and well drained soil can be pro vided. Prob a bly 15 F. or less.
clevelandii hy brids. When closely re lated salvias come into a gar den, it is nearly in ev i ta ble that the
bees will try their hands (claws?) at hy brid iz ing, and that some thing beau ti ful will ap pear. Sev eral pop ular shrubby na tives were once uni ver sally listed as cultivars of S. clevelandii , blue sage. Care ful study at
Rancho Santa Ana and else where showed them to be hy brids withS. leucophylla and oth ers. The first to be
rec og nized as such was ‘Allen Chickering’, orig i nat ing at Rancho Santa Ana. This is still my fa vor ite of
the group. It is a dense shrub, 4-5’ tall with greater spread. The twigs are clothed with 3" grey g reen, fra grant leaves which make a pleas ant tea. In late spring and sum mer many 1-2’ bloom ing stems rise from
the shoot tips, displaying deep lavender blossoms in interrupted ball shaped clusters. A somewhat
larger, slightly looser grow ing se lec tion, ‘Aromas’, was first raised by the late Ken Tay lor in the town of
the same name. The flower clusters can be even larger and darker than those of ‘Allen Chickering’.
‘Whirly Blue’ is yet an other, sim i lar se lec tion, quite bushy and grey-leaved. Oc ca sional wa ter ing when
es tab lished. Around 15oF.
‘Dara’s Choice’. Sonoma sage. An apparent hy brid of S. sonomensis (described under herbaceous
perennials), selected by the late Dara Emery at the Santa Barbara Botanic Garden. It is a spreading,
semishrubby pe ren nial form ing broad car pets of dark green leaves, grey ish on their lower sur f ace. It is
dec o rated by many 6-12" spikes of pur ple flow ers in spring. It is ex cep tion ally at trac tive and more dis ease-resistant than S. sonomensis gen er ally. Use ful as a bank cover or for drap
ing over walls and rock ery.
o
It tol er ates some shade. Lit tle or no wa ter ing when es tab lished. About 10 F.
leucophylla ‘Figueroa’. Pur ple sage. I once set out to find plants with better cold tol er ance than what
was avail able in coastal se lec tions of this spe cies. ‘Figueroa’ is or na men tally the best of the re sult ing selec tions. It is a com pact shrub 3-4’ tall, with wider spread. Both stems and leaves are cov ered with white
wool. In sum mer it pro duces long stems dis play ing in ter rupted clus ters of lav en der pink flow ers. Very
heat and drought-tolerant and use ful as a cover for dry banks. 15oF. or less.
‘Shirley’s Creeper’. An ap par ent gar den hy brid of S. mellifera (the native black sage), selected and
given to us for trial by Charles Christiansen. It is initially prostrate but can eventually form a broad
mound up to 3’ high. The leaves are deep green, tex tured and ar o matic like those of S. mellifera,
and the
o
flow ers are car ried in the same in ter rupted clus ters. They are cream-white in color. 15 F. or less.
SOLANUM. Night shade. World wide. An ex tremely large group in clud ing pe ren nial herbs, shrubs and
vines. The fo liage is quite vari able. Their five-petalled flow ers, usu ally of pur ple to white, have a dis tinctive con i cal “beak” of crowded sta mens. The ber ries which fol low are of ten or na men tal. The fol low ing
se lec tions will thrive in sun or light shade, in most soils, and with mod er ate to lit tle wa ter ing when es tablished. They should be hardy to 15 oF. or less.
umbelliferum var. incanum. In its typ i cal form, the spe cies is of ten a sprawl ing, rather shape less shrub.
The va ri ety incanum tends to be more compact and mounding, with beau ti ful grey stems, con trast ing
blue green leaves and lav en der flow ers borne in small clus ters. These give way to large, shinygreen ber ries. My ear lier se lec tion, ‘Ju ni per Can yon’, has been re placed by one even bush ier and more floriferous,
dubbed ‘In di ans Grey’, dis cov ered re cently in the Santa Lu cia Moun tains. ‘Spring Frost’ is a re cent se lection by Roger Raiche, sim i lar in habit but fea tur ing pure white flow ers.
xantii ‘Salmon Creek’. A many-stemmed, semishrubby pe ren nial, in this se lec tion about 2’ tall and 3’
broad. Both the stems and the 1" oval leaves are fuzzy and slightly grey ish green over all. It is decorated
much of the year by clus ters of 1" pur ple, broad-petalled blos soms, which de velop shiny green b erries.
The plant should be cut back hard oc ca sion ally for re ju ve na tion. Se lected by Brett Hall of the U.C. Santa
Cruz Ar bo re tum.
SPIRAEA. Wide spread, North ern Hemi sphere. De cid u ous shrubs of the rose fam ily, of ten quite grace f ul
and del i cate in tex ture. They have slen der stems, oval toothed leaves and dense, of ten head-like clus ters
o
of tiny flow ers. Sun or light shade, rea son ably well drained soil, mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardyto be low 0 F.
densiflora ‘Trin ity Rose’. Se lected by Su zanne Schettler in the Trin ity Moun tains of Cal i for nia, this is a
com pact 2½’ shrub with at trac tive blu ish green leaves, crowned by 2" clus ters of rose pink blo s soms in
early sum mer.
douglasii. This is an other Cal i for nia and north west ern na tive, though con sid er ably more ro bust than
the last. It makes broad thick ets, stand ing as much as 6’ tall. The leaves are pale green to bluish green,
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with furry grey ish undersides. It blooms in sum mer. The tall, branched flower clus ters are tinte d var i ous
shades of pink. The cur rent, un named se lec tion has par tic u larly large flower clus ters, rose pink in color.
STYRAX officinalis var. redivivus. Snow drop bush. A beau ti ful na tive shrub, found in both light woods
and open chap ar ral. It grows nearly round, to 6-10’ high, and is closely branched, with at trac t ive tan bark.
The round ish 1-3" leaves are bright green to grey ish green in spring and sum mer, turn ing yel low to orange in fall and drop ping in early win ter. Waxy, bell shaped flow ers re sem bling or ange blos s oms, pure
white with yel low sta mens, hang in small clus ters from the branches in spring. Fra grance is a f re quent bonus. Drought tol er ant when es tab lished, and hardy to 0-10oF.
SYMPHORICARPOS albus. This is the fa mil iar snowberry of Cal i for nia creeksides. It can form broad
thick ets or some times nar rower foun tains, up to 5’ high. It has soft, bright green to blue-green leaves,
about 1" long on the side shoots but no tice ably larger on stron ger, suck er ing shoots from the base. The
bell-shaped flow ers are only about 1/4" long, light pink or white with a pink tinge. The ber ries are far
show ier, swell ing to 1/2" and pearly white in color. ‘Tilden Park’, in tro duced by the bo tanic gar den of
that name (and one of my “most rec om mended” places to visit) is a bushy se lec tion with bright, clean foliage and a re li ably heavy crop of large ber ries. Sun or light
shade near the coast, light shade in land, thrivo
ing in many dif fer ent soils with mod er ate wa ter ing. 10 F. or less.
TRICHOSTEMA lanatum . Woolly blue curls. This is a spec tac u lar though tem per a men tal na tive shrub of
the mint fam ily, grow ing about 5’ tall with greater spread. Its stiff branches are clothed with n ar row deep
green leaves, about 2" long. They are strongly and sweetly very ar o matic. In spring and sum mer (nearly
all year in mild cli mates) it car ries flow er ing stems 1’ or more long, these and the base of each flower covered by blue to reddish pur ple (or oc ca sion ally white) hairs. The flow ers are lav en der blue to vi o let in
color and have long, curled stamens. Best suited for open bank and hillside plantings. Sun, very well
drained soil, only oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tab lished. Hardy to 15o F. or less.
VACCINIUM ovatum. Ev er green huck le berry. A beau ti ful ev er green shrub of the heath fam ily, com mon
in and around our coastal for ests. It forms thick ets or foun tains of closely branched stems, ris ing as much
as 8’ (usually less). The stems are lined by toothed oval, shiny 1" leaves. These are often red- to
bronze-tinted in new growth, dark green to blue-green when ma ture. Clus ters of small white urn-shaped
flowers dot the branches in spring, developing slowly into sweet, slightly tart, blue-black berries.
‘Wunderlich’ is an ex cep tion ally vig or ous, large leaved form, se lected by Su zanne Schettler. My own selec tion, ‘Blue Ma donna’, is also now avail able. This is a smaller and more com pact shrub, with al most
chalky blue leaves,
red-tinged in new growth, and profuse clus ters of white flow ers with pink bases.
o
Prob a bly 5-10 F.
VITIS. Grape. North ern Hemi sphere, es pe cially North Amer ica. These are the most fa mil iar of all vines in
Cal i for nia, since com mer cial se lec tions are grown on a vast scale here for wine and ta ble.They of ten grow
quite large, cov er ing trees and any thing else in their path with mas sive leafy cur tains and sh ow ing their
shred ding bark in win ter. The leaves are usu ally large, toothed and some times lobed. Op po site them at
each node are ten drils which wrap tightly around ev ery pos si ble ob ject as a means of sup port (Don’t turn
your back on them). The flow ers are small and in con spic u ous but borne in gen er ous branched clusters.
The grapes are, of course, the part we prize most for con sump tion and some times for or na ment. However, fruits of the na tive spe cies are small and rel a tively large-seeded. Fall color of the foliage can be dazzling. The chief ar gu ment against hav ing them in the gar den is sheer size and vigor; I can’t think of any
others. Sun or—if you don’t mind sacrificing production of the fruit—light shade, reasonably well
drained soil, mod er ate wa ter ing. The fol low ing should be hardy to 10o F. or less.
californica ‘Walker Ridge’ . Cal i for nia grape. This spe cies is of ten seen along streams in north ern Cal ifor nia, clam ber ing over wil lows and al ders and mak ing mas sive cur tains of fo liage dur ing the sum mer
months. This selection was part of a maverick population found grow ing in ser pen tine soil, fully exposed, and con sid er ably smaller and more col or ful than nor mal. Max i mum height and breadth should be
around 10’. It has nearly round 3-4" leaves, light green with a grey ish cast dur ing the grow ing sea son and
tak ing on the reds and or anges of some of the wine grapes in fall. Use ful both as a vine and for ground
cover, par tic u larly on banks.
girdiana, Our south ern na tive, re ceived from the good folks at Tree of Life Nurs ery. This spe cies is
quite sim i lar in most re spects to V. californica, and has the same uses. How ever, the stems and undersides
of the leaves are more densely coated with small hairs, giv ing the whole plant a dis tinctly grey cast. Fall
color in this form is golden yel low.
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Her ba ceous Pe ren nials and Bulbs
ACHILLEA. Yar row. Eu rope, Asia, N. Amer ica. Rug ged pe ren nial dai sies, with finely cut, of ten ar o m atic
leaves and flat-topped flower clus ters. The ro bust, of ten gar ish hy brids are most fa mil iar to gar den ers.
How ever, the spe cies are also pretty and of ten more grace ful. They are eas ily grown in full sun, with
well
o
drained soil and mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tab lished. The fol low ing are hardy to 10 F. and
below.
millefolium ‘Pink Is land Form ’ (for merly clas si fied as A. bo re alis). A pink vari ant of a nor mally white
flow ered spe cies, re ceived from the Santa Barbara Bo tanic Gar den. It forms broad mats of dark green
leaves, with clus ters of rich pink blos soms ris ing con tin u ally on 2’ stems, late spring to fall. We are also
grow ing a race of short-stemmed, white flow ered plants from the high Si erra.
AGERATINA occidentalis. Moun tains of the West. This is a perennial allied to Eupatorium but much
more del i cate in ap pear ance than most mem bers of that ge nus. It pro duces small col o nies from un derground rhi zomes, each stem branch ing and ris ing 1-2’. Small, nearly tri an gu lar grey-green leaves line the
stems. Borne at the shoot tips over most of the sum mer are clus ters of small pink “puffs”, ba sically the
cen tral por tion of a nor mal daisy, with pro trud ing sta mens. Win ter de cid u ous. This is a pretty plant for
the rock gar den
or con tain ers, thriv ing in sun, with well drained soil and mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy to
o
well be low 0 F.
ALLIUM. Wide spread, North ern Hemi sphere. In ad di tion to such food plants as the on ion, gar lic and
chives, the al liums in clude many fine or na men tal bulbs for bor der, rock gar den and con tainer cul ture. A
few are ev er green; most are de cid u ous at some time of the year. Most have nar rowly strap shap ed to cylindrical basal leaves during the growing season, and all display small 6-parted blossoms in um brella-like clusters (sometimes contracted into spherical heads atop naked flowering stalks). Sun,
rea son ably well drained soil, mod er ate wa ter ing. The fol low ing should be hardy to 10oF. or less.
dichlamydeum . This is a small plant (under 1’), each bulb producing a few narrow, flattened,
blue-green leaves and in late spring one or more stems dis play ing dense clus ters of tiny dark pink blos soms. Sum mer dor mant and drought tol er ant.
unifolium is one of the showiest and most easily grown of our native bulbs, quickly forming
many-stemmed col o nies. It has nar row, flat tened 6-12" leaves and large clus ters of pink blos s oms on 1-2’
stems, ap pear ing in late spring. Sum mer dor mant and drought tol er ant.
ANEMOPSIS californica . Yerba mansa. I first saw this plant bloom ing in a gi gan tic patch in a coastal
marsh on Santa Cruz Is land. The im pres sion was that of a car pet of white anem o nes. It forms crowns of
fleshy, nar rowly oval leaves, each sev eral inches long. Rhi zomes ra di at ing from each crown quickly form
dense col o nies. White blos soms 2" or more broad are car ried on in di vid ual stems above the fo liage in
o
sum mer. Sun or light shade, most soils, reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 15 F. or less.
ANTENNARIA rosea (dioica). North ern Cal i for nia to Alaska. Pussytoes. The antennarias are matting
perennials closely re lated to the strawflowers, com mon on higher open slopes and flats of our wes tern
moun tains. They have small closely packed, oval leaves, cov ered with whit ish wool. Clus ters of chaffy
flower heads are borne on short stems above the foliage in sum mer. Flower color var ies from creamy
white to pale pink in the typ i cal forms. ‘Nyewood’ is dis tin guished by rather bright pink flow ers. These
are pleas ant, eas ily grown plants for rock and con tainer gar dens, even po ten tially use ful as a small-scale
ground and bank cover. Sun, rea son ably well drained soil, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Hardy to below 0o F.
AQUI LE GIA formosa. West ern col um bine. An el e gant, eas ily grown pe ren nial for moist spots in the garden. It makes compact clumps of seasonal shoots from a branched rootstock. The long-stalked
blue-green, fern-like leaves, el e gant by them selves, form a beau ti ful foil for branched clus t ers of large,
usu ally nod ding blos soms in spring. Each flower has five vivid red, slightly spread ing se pals and five
yel low in ner pet als whose base is drawn out into a nec tar-bearing spur. Col lec tively, the flowers will
draw hum ming birds from far and wide. Win ter de
cid u ous. Sun or part shade, rea son ably well d rained
o
soil, con stant mois ture dur ing ac tive growth. 10 F. or less.
ARABIS blepharophylla ‘Spring Charm’. Rockcress. Se lected seed strain de rived from a Pt. Reyes area
native in the mustard family (though beari ng little resemblance to the mustards themselves). It has
tightly clus tered ro settes of oval 1-2" dark green leaves and pro duces open sprays of rel a tively large (3/4"
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in this strain) blos soms, red dish pur ple in color, mostly in spring but of ten re peat edly in coastal cli mates.
A fine
lit tle rock gar den or pot plant. Sun, well drained soil, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Hardy to
o
10 F. or be low.
ASARUM caudatum. Wild ginger. California and the Northwest. A creeping native perennial, found
most of ten in our coastal red woods. It bears large, shiny heart shaped leaves at in ter vals alon g the stems,
even tu ally form ing rich car pets. Both leaves and stems are fra grant when crushed. The odd, tailed flowers of dull ma roon, though usu ally half-hidden, are most in ter est ing. Deep to me dium shade, most soils
(best in loose, deep leaf mold), year-round mois ture for best per for mance. It should be hardy to 10 oF. or
less.
ASCLEPIAS speciosa. Showy milk weed. I have ad mired this west ern na tive for many years in the wild
and am pleased to be able to of fer it to gar den ers. This is a ro bust pe ren nial, with sev eral erect stems ris ing
as much as 4’. Paired at in ter vals along them are broad 3-6", usu ally white-woolly leaves. It flow ers in late
spring and sum mer, pro duc ing broad many-flowered clus ters of rose pur ple to pale pink or white flowers, which are amaz ingly at trac tive to but ter flies (In the case of the spec tac u lar mon arch, the leaves also
pro vide food for the cat er pil lars). The seed pods are large, in flated and knobby, mak ing an interesting
dis play. When ripe, they re lease seeds with beau ti ful silky para chutes to the winds. Sun, moder ate to oco
ca sional wa ter ing, rea son ably well drained soil. Hardy, in this ma te rial, to 10 F. or less.
CAMPANULA rotundifolia. Blue bells. This pe ren nial bell flower oc curs in higher moun tains of much of
the north ern hemi sphere, in clud ing Cal i for nia. It forms a low hum mock of veg e ta tive shoots with mostly
pointed oval leaves. In sum mer and fall airy 6-10" stems rise from the fo liage to dis play many small, nodding lav en der-blue to vi o let bells. A fine rock gar den and con tainer plant. Sun, many soils, mod er ate to
reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 0o F. or less.
DARMERA peltata (Peltiphyllum peltatum). In dian rhu barb. North ern Cal i for nia, Or e gon. A large, bold
pe ren nial found along streamsides in the moun tains of north ern Cal i for nia. It has com pact, branched rhizomes from which is sue huge (8-15") um brella-like leaves on long, sturdy stalks. They are bright green
dur ing the grow ing sea son, adopt ing yel low, or ange and bronze shades be fore dy ing down in late fall.
Pre ceding the leaves in spring are large clus ters of 1/2" pink blos soms on bare stems, much like those of
the re latedBergenia. A strik ing plant for poolsides, shade gar dens and evenocon tain ers. Sun or part shade,
rea son ably well drained, non-alkaline soil, con stant mois ture. Hardy to 0 F. or less.
DICENTRA. Bleeding heart. North Amer ica, Asia. The bleed ing hearts are among the most el e gant of our
perennials. They form compact clumps from which sprays of much-divided, fernlike leaves issue in
spring. Closely fol low ing the fo liage and con tin u ing into the sum mer months are slen der stems of nodding, heart shaped blos soms. Win ter de cid u ous. Part shade ex cept near the coast, well drained soil, reg ular wa ter ing dur ing ac tive growth. Some spe cies tend to rot dur ing our wet win ters, but the following
per forms well here. Hardy to 0 oF. and be low.
formosa. West ern bleed ing heart. A na tive of the Pa cific Coast, very eas ily grown. The typ i cal form is a
vig or ous, broadly clump ing plant with pale green leaves and usu ally light pink, sweetly fra grant flow ers.
‘Adrian Bloom’ is smaller and even more pro fuse. It has re mark ably blue leaves and bright pink flow ers.
‘Bacchanal’ is a spec tac u lar se lec tion with bright green leaves and in tense deep red flow ers.
DUDLEYA. Live-forever. Odd suc cu lents in hab it ing rocks and cliffs in Cal i for nia and parts of the S outhwest. They have sin gle or branch ing, ground-hugging ro settes, some times el e vated in older plants on
short trunks. The leaves are large (to 6" or more), flat to cy lin dri cal and of ten cov ered with white, waxy
pow der. Small bell shaped flow ers, painted cream or yel low to red, are car ried in open clus ters above the
foliage in spring and sum mer. Sun, well drained soil, only oc ca sional sum mer wa ter ing when e s tablished. Har di ness var ies from be low 10o to 25oF.
brittonii. A ro bust spe cies, na tive to Baja Cal i for nia. It forms dense crowns of ta pered leaves up to
nearly 1’ long, com pletely cov ered with white, waxy pow der. The flow er ing stems are 1-3’ tall and bear
o
clus ters of yel low blos soms in sum mer. A spec tac u lar con tainer plant. 20-25 F.
caespitosa. As it is seen on our cen tral and south ern coast, this is a highly vari able spe cies which hybrid izes and intergrades with sev eral oth ers. Plants of the cur rent ma te rial can make just a few or many
shoots from a nar row base. Each con sists of a tight ro sette of grey-green, rather nar row leaves up to 8"
long. The flow er ing stems are branched and 1-2’ high, with many yel low flow ers. Prob a bly 15oF.
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cymosa . This plant is a com mon sight on cliffs and rocky hill sides in north ern Cal i for nia. It has com pact ro settes with rel a tively broad, nearly flat leaves. Bright yelo low to scar let flow ers are car ried in open
sprays on 4-8” stalks in late spring and sum mer. Hardy to 10 F. or less.
hassei. A na tive of Santa Catalina Is land. It has short, closely branched trunks and densely clus tered,
nar row leaves. As in the last spe cies, the leaves are cov ered with whit ish pow der. Nearly whit e flow ers
are car ried on 8-12" stems. This spe cies is at trac tive as a small scale ground cover. 20 o F. or less.
pulverulenta. A south ern Cal i for nia na tive with spec tac u lar large ro settes. The leaves mea sure in dividually up to 10” long and are quite broad. They are densely covered with white pow der. Openly
branched stems over 1’ tall bear many at trac tive red flow ers. This is a fine plant for walls and rock ery,
where it can grow fac ing out,o with wa ter drain ing away from the crowns; oth er wise, it needs some protec tion from win ter rains. 20 F. or less.
EPILOBIUM . Fireweeds and Cal i for nia fuch sias. Nearly world wide. I have en joyed the com pany of a gi ant fireweed, E. angustifolium , on mountain treks and once even offered an alpine pe ren nial, E.
obcordatum, for sale (that may hap pen again). How ever, the cur rent ob jects of at ten tion are those we have
all known, and which stay in my heart, as Zauschneria–the California fuchsias. These are showy
perennials, most of them na tive to Cal i for nia. They were re clas si fied with the fireweeds sev eral years
ago, and it seems silly to re sist the new scheme any fur ther. These plants spread by un der ground rhi zomes, the fea ture be ing much more pro nounced in some spe cies and in di vid u als than in oth ers. Some
have woody, trunk-like bases, while oth ers pro duce sea sonal shoots di rectly from the ground. The leaves
are usu ally nar row and hairy, thickly cloth ing the stems. In late sum mer and fall, they put for th a daz zling dis play of clus tered tu bu lar, usu ally scar let blos soms. They are ex cel lent at trac t ors of hum mingbirds. Sun, most soils, moderate to little or no watering when established (ex cept as noted). Their
har di ness var ies as shown.
canum ssp. canum. Cal i for nia fuch sia. As now con ceived, this sub spe cies in cludes what were for merly
known as Zauschneria californica, of north ern Cal i for nia, and Z. cana, of the south. It is an ex tremely vari able en tity, at least in veg e ta tive habit. It may be mat ting, mounding or shrub-like, though in cul ti va tion
most forms spread vig or ously by rhi zomes. ‘ Catalina’, se lected by Mike Ev ans of Tree of Life Nurs ery, is
the show i est of the taller forms yet in tro duced. It has un usu ally broad, nearly white leaves and large, bril liant flow ers. ‘Cloverdale’ is a pros trate, slightly mounding se lec tion with par tic u larly broad, bright grey
leaves and typ i cal flow ers. ‘El Tigre’, my own se lec tion from El Tigre Peak on Santa Cruz Is land, forms
broad, dense mats with small, nar row, grey ish green leaves. These form a beau ti ful foil for the 1½" scar let
blos soms dis played in Sep tem ber and Oc to ber.‘Etteri’ is a hy brid prob a bly in volv ing E. septentrionale. It
makes low mats with sil very leaves and 1½" scar let flow ers (it should have mod er ate wa ter ing, never going com pletely dry). ‘Solidarity Pink’ is a loose, billowy plant with pale green leaves and interesting
flesh pink flow ers. It has an un for tu nate ten dency to show too many old, dead leaves un less p eriodically
cut to the ground. Our ‘U.C. Hybrid’is now claimed by the good folks at the U.C. Bo tanic Gar den in
Berke ley not to be “the” ‘U.C. Hy brid’, but has been grown and sold that way for so many years that a
change hardly seems ap pro pri ate. This is a bushy plant with grey green leaves, of ten bloom ing from July
to Oc to ber and bear ing large clus ters of scar let 1½” blos soms. ‘Sil ver Se lect’, re ceived from the Saratoga
Hor ti cul tural Foun da tion, has amaz ingly bright grey fo liage and typ i cal bright red flow ers. Hardy to
o
0-10 F. in most cases, though the south ern forms might be a bit more ten der.
canum ssp. latifolium. Mountains of California and the Southwest. This is another diverse entity.
Some times it is en coun tered as a few sprigs of fo liage, pok ing up only a few inches from the ground.
Some times it is seen as an 18-24" dome. The plant at hand was once called Zauschneria arizonica and is
fairly dis tinct from most of the Cal i for nia ma te rial. It is a ro bust, semishrubby pe ren nial grow ing at least
2’ high. The leaves are bright to deep green in this form, and about 2" long. The flow ers are typ i cal of the
group in their tu bu lar shape and scar let col or ing, but nearly 2" long.
septentrionale . Plants of this species make silvery mounds or mats, oth er wise sim i lar to E. canum.
‘Wayne’s Sil ver’ is the best of a group of seed lings I raised from seeds col lected by Wayne Roderick. It
makes a tight mound un der 1’ tall, with a me tal lic sil ver sheen to the leaves, and has large flow ers of the
usual glow ing scar let.‘Se lect Mattole’ was col lected in the wild by Ray Collett and Brett Hall. This is a
more broadly mat ting form, just as sil very and pro duc ing an abun dance of scar let flow ers.
EPIPACTIS gigantea. Stream or chid. A hardy or chid found along stream banks and seeps over much of
the west ern U.S. It has pro fusely branched rhi zomes, send ing up ever larger quan ti ties of 1½’ to 3’ leafy
stems. Each bears in early sum mer a loose clus ter of 1" blos soms com bin ing shades of tan, green, pink,
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yel low and white. My orig i nal plant was one typ i cal of the spe cies, first snatched away as a tiny di vi sion
from a large creekside clump in Sonoma County. Re cently we re ceived a hefty plant of Roger Raiche’s
amaz ing wild se lec tion ‘Ser pen tine Night’. Nearly all parts of the plant–es pe cially the leaves–are heavily
tinged with pur ple. These are de light ful plants for con tain ers. Sun, rea son ably well drained soil, reg u lar
o
wa ter ing in spring and sum mer. Hardy to 0 F. or be low.
ERIGERON. Dis trib uted mostly over North Amer ica. Pe ren nial dai sies of easy cul ture, use ful in bor d ers
and flower gar dens. Sun or light shade, rea son ably
well drained soil, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing as
o
noted. The fol low ing are prob a bly hardy to 10 F. or less.
glaucus. Beach as ter. This is a com mon plant along the coastal bluffs of north ern and cen tral Cal i fornia,
vary ing con sid er ably in its or na men tal fea tures. Though nearly all forms are showy in flower, many are
loose, strag gling plants, dif fi cult to use in tended gar dens. ‘Ar thur Men zies’ was given to me for in troduc tion by Wayne Roderick in the ‘70s and quickly became the standard selection. It forms a dense
mound 4-8" tall of bright blu ish green leaves. Two-inch pink dai sies with large char treuse cen t ers cover
the plant in late spring and are scat tered more thinly through sum mer and fall. Lately it has been eclipsed
by some newer se lec tions, the most re cent of which is ‘Sea Breeze’, in tro duced by Planthaven. This one
makes equally tight clumps, though mounding a lit tle higher when crowded, and is packed with bright
lav en der-pink blos soms during the warmer months. All selections should have their spent flow ers
clipped off to en cour age new rounds of growth and bloom. They are adapted to coastal cli mates and
should be shaded in hot sum mer ar eas (even given this treat ment, they are less im pres sive and less du rable than they are along the coast). Hardy to 10 oF. or be low.
‘W. R.’. A chance hybrid in volv ing E. glaucus and another anonymous native, found by Wayne
Roderick. It is sim i lar to E. glaucus in fo liage, but the leaves are lon ger and packed more densely in basal
ro settes. Sev eral-branched flower stems rise in sum mer, dis play ing large lav en der flower hea ds with yellow cen ters. It ap pears to be more heat-tolerant than E. glaucus .
FRAGARIA chiloensis . Beach strawberry. This coastal native has long been a popular ground cover,
mak ing lush, dark green car pets and thriv ing in a wide range of cli mates. It has toothed, three-parted
leaves up to 2½” broad, with a lac quered sur face, and dec o ra tive 1” white flow ers, re sem bling lit tle roses.
‘Green Pas tures’ is a more re fined vari a tion on the theme, more pro fusely branched than other se lec tions,
with smaller leaves and larger flow ers. Sun or light shade near the coast, light shade in land, in most soils,
with mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy to 10o F. or be low.
HETEROTHECA (Chrysopsis ) villosa ‘San Bruno Moun tain’. Heterotheca villosa is a low pe ren nial of the
as ter fam ily, scat tered over much of the West. This cultivar hails from its name sake moun tain south of
San Fran cisco. It makes a dense mat of trail ing stems, each lined by fuzzy nar row, dark green leaves. It begins to flower in late spring and can continue, if ir ri gated and sheared once in a while, un til fall, with
many 3/4" golden yellow “daisies” nestling over the fo liage. Un like its annual cousin, the telegraph
weed, this has been a well-behaved plant
in the gar den. Sun or light shade, most soils, mod er ate to oc cao
sional wa ter ing. Prob a bly hardy to 10 F. or less.
HEUCHERA. Alum root. North Amer ica, Mex ico. Tightly clump ing perennials with round, scal loped or
lobed basal leaves. The bloom ing stems are more or less erect and carry airy clus ters of tiny bell shaped
blos soms, white to deep red in color. Cal i for nia has heucheras large and small, found from nearly the imme di ate coast to our high peaks. They are use ful in bor ders, for con tain ers and in some cases, for shady
nooks. Most thrive in sun or light shade near the coast, part shade in land, with rea son ably well drained
soil, and mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tab lished. Watch for mealy bug! Their hardi ness var ies.
Can yon Se ries. A num ber of years ago, at the Santa Barbara Bo tanic Gar den, the late Dara Em ery be gan
to cross H. sanguinea, the coral bells of Arizona, with some of our small mountain natives of the H.
rubescens com plex (see be low). Within a short time, his work pro duced doz ens of beau ti ful hy brids which
com bined the dense, small hum mocks of the na tives with flower col ors rang ing from white to deep, rosy
pink. All have smaller flow ers than H. sanguinea, but usu ally many more of them. The first round of in troduc tions in cluded four se lec tions, all with closely packed, deep green leaves and 6-12" flower stems. We
still of fer three. ‘ Blushing Bells’has pale pink blos soms, bleach ing to nearly white in hot weather. ‘Canyon De light’ of fers an in cred i ble wealth of rose-colored flow ers, while those of‘Can yon Pink’ are bright
pink, with lighter cen ters. Af ter a qui es cent pe riod of sev eral years, the Gar den re leased a new round of
se lec tions, in clud ing per haps the show i est to date.‘Can yon Duet’ is my per sonal fa vor ite. The plant is as
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dense and small-leaved as those of the high moun tain na tives, with doz ens of flow er ing stems per plant.
The flow ers give a glit ter ing im pres sion with their com bi na tion of in tense dark rose and white. ‘Cano yon
Melody’ is sim i lar, with flow ers not as dark. ‘Can yon Chimes’ has uni formly bright pink flow ers. 0 F. or
below.
maxima . Is land alum root. This is a na tive of our Chan nel Is lands and one par ent of the Rancho Santa
Ana hy brids. It has large, long-stalked leaves of dark green with lighter mar bling. Its in tri cately branched
clus ters of white to light pink flow ers rise 1½’ to 3’ above the fo liage. Prob a bly 15oF.
micrantha. The spe cies it self is a com mon na tive, usu ally found on shady cliffs and roadbanks and distin guished by its sharply lobed leaves and ex cep tion ally tiny, slen der-stalked blos soms. My own se lection from the wild, ‘Painted Lady’, has leaves beautifully painted with purple and silver-grey and
heavily tinted over all with plum pur ple in win ter. The flower stems are pur plish red, while theblos soms
are white.‘Martha Roderick’ , one of sev eral hor ti cul tural trea sures from Mrs. Roderick’s gar den, is a robust plant with more typ i cal, bright green leaves and tall stems bear ing hun dreds of rose pinkblossoms.
o
10 F. or less.
‘Opal’. A hy brid of H. max imaand H. sanguinea, in tro duced by Rancho Santa Ana Bo tanic Gar den. It
has large me dium green leaves, 2’ stems and great num bers of pink buds open ing into nearly white flowers. 15 oF. or less.
rubescens com plex. There are sev eral sim i lar spe cies in this group. At var i ous times we will have lim ited quan ti ties ofH. elegans, H. hirsutissima and H. rubescens it self. All are mat ting plants with small,
dark green leaves and short (un
der 1’) stems of white to pink flow ers. All are del i cate in ap p e ar ance and
o
ideal for the rock gar den. 0 F. or less.
‘Santa Ana Car di nal’ . An other Rancho Santa Ana hy brid com bin ing H. max ima and H. sanguinea. It has
large dark, shiny leaves, stems up to 3’ high and a pro fu sion of large rose-red blos soms. 15oF. or less.
‘Wendy’. The last of our cur rent trio from Rancho Santa Ana, fea tur ing the same par ent age as ‘Opal’
and ‘Santa Ana Car di nal’. It has large light green leaves and stems about 2’ tall car ry ing hundreds of light,
rather fleshy pink blos soms.
IRIS. North ern Hemi sphere, tem per ate re gions. For years I have had a spe cial in ter est in this group of
col or ful perennials. Some of the most beau ti ful of all are na tives of our own woods and mead ows, and the
hy brids based upon them. All have the flat tened fans of leaves and gen eral flo ral form typ i cal of the genus, but they are more del i cate in ap pear ance than the better-known Eu ro pean and Asian iris. Sun or part
shade near the coast, part shade else where, rea son ably well drained non-alkaline soil, mod er at e to oc casional wa ter ing when es tab lished. Hardy to 0-10 oF.
douglasiana. One of the most eas ily grown of the na tives, this spe cies has been used ex ten sively in the
Pa cific Coast Hy brids (see be low). It forms com pact clumps with ev er green, arch ing leaves of vari able
height, usu ally dark green and shiny on one sur face and light green and duller on the other. The spring
flow ers gen er ally range in color from pale lav en der to deep vi o let. ‘Can yon Snow’is an out stand ing se lec tion by the late Dara Em ery of Santa Barbara Bo tanic Gar den, with broad, ex cep tion ally shiny leaves
and branched stems of large, pure white blos soms with yel low mark ings. ‘Goat Rock’ and ‘Portuguese
Beach’ are se lec tions I made a num ber of years ago from broadly mat ting pop u la tions along the northern
coast. They have small ish flow ers, lav en der in the first case, deep vi o let in the sec ond. It is per haps the
eas i est of the na tive spe cies to grow.
innominata. One of the spe cies most used in the Pacifica Hy brids, be low. It forms dense neat clumps
un der 1½’ tall, with very nar row, usu ally shiny leaves. The pro por tion ately large flow ers come in many
col ors, rang ing from pur ple to yel low to white. Those of the cur rent form, re ceived sev eralyears ago from
the late Ed Wood, are a vivid vi o let shade with white mark ings. The plants should never dry out com pletely.
macrosiphon. A rug ged na tive spe cies of de cep tively del i cate ap pear ance. It forms neat, fountainlike
clumps with nar row, arch ing blu ish green leaves. Grace ful nar row-petalled blos soms col ored white to
deep vi o let dec o rate the plants in early and mid-spring. Our own se lec tion, ‘Mt. Ma donna’, has vio o let
falls and lighter stan dards. This is one of the tough est and most drought-tolerant of the na tive iris. 10 F. or
less.
Pacifica or Pa cific Coast Hy brids. This is a di verse group de rived from var i ous Cal i for nia and Or e gon
na tives, par tic u larlyI. douglasiana, I. innominata, and I. munzii. Both in growth and in bloom, they tend to
show clas sic hy brid vigor, show ing a some times as ton ish ing rate of pro lif er a tion. All form hand some
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clumps with 6" to 2’ leaves, shiny or dull in sur face and blue-green to dark green in color. The large flowers are borne in spring, two or more per stem. They in clude nearly a rain bow of hues, from pur ple or deep
blue, ma roon or ma hog any to yel low and white. Our of fer ings be gan with se lec tions from the noted hybrid izer Jo seph Ghio and now in clude both a num ber of his more re cent crosses and some of our own.
Some of the lat ter in clude‘Lav en der Lace’, with huge, ruf fled flow ers, pale lav en der in color; ‘Lit tle Warrior’, a dwarf plant with flow ers com bin ing or chid, deep red dish pur ple and white; ‘Or chid Glow’, another dwarf, with or chid stan dards and a deep red dish pur ple, vel vety eye; ‘Royal Velvet’, with rosy
stan dards and vel vety ma roon falls; and ‘Silver Moon’ , with white and pale lilac standards and rich,
deep pur ple falls. An older se lec tion from Wayne Roderick is‘Wayne’s Vi o let’. It has very at trac tive, upright leaves fa vor ing I. douglasiana and vivid red-violet flow ers with yel low mark ings on the falls.
LEWISIA . West ern U.S. and Can ada. These are beau ti ful though some times tem per a men tal na tive succu lents for rock gar den and pot cul ture. They pro duce crowns of spat ula shaped to cy lin dri c al leaves and
carry um brella-like flower clus ters above the fo liage in spring and early sum mer (also some times in fall,
in coastal cli mates). The sev eral to many-petalled blos soms range in color from white through pink, yellow and salmon shades to red dish pur ple. Sun or light shade near the coast, light shade in land, perfectly
drained soil dressed with gravel around the crowns of older plants, and wa ter ing only when dry. Hardy
to 0o F. or be low.
columbiana ssp. rupicola. A North west ern na tive mak ing tight, low clumps with nar row, dark green
leaves, about 2" long. The flow ers are small, borne many to each airy spray, and col ored rose-purple. One
of the eas ier of the lewisias to grow.
cotyledon. This highly vari able spe cies is one of the great trea sures en coun tered in the nat u ral rock gardens of the moun tains of north ern Cal i for nia. It forms flat ro settes of roughly strap shaped leaves 2-6"
long. The flow ers are held well above the ro sette, many to a spray, and can mea sure in di vid ually 1" or
more across. The typ i cal form has smooth-edged leaves and candy-striped blos soms, each petal show ing
a pink to red cen tral band on a lighter back ground. The va ri ety howellii is dis tin guished by toothed and
wavy-edged leaves and ex cep tion ally large, broad-petalled blos soms col ored white to deep rose pink.
‘Dark Cloud’ and ‘Pink Cloud’. Our own floriferous seed ling strains, the re sult of back cross ing one of
the red dest ‘Sun set Strain’ se lec tions with a large pink cot y le don howellii . Like ‘Sun set Strain’, they bloom
at nearly any time of year in a coastal cli mate. Most plants have 6-10" stems, each bear ing manylarge blossoms. Those of ‘Dark Cloud’ are pur plish red, while those of ‘Pink Cloud’ are bright pink.
‘Sun set Strain’. By now this should prob a bly be de scribed as “strains”, since sev eral hy brid iz ers, includ ing our selves, have fol lowed their own par tic u lar tan gents, pro duc ing some in ter esting vari a tions.
The leaves gen er ally re sem ble those ofL. cotyledon, the dom i nant par ent, but they can be broad or nar row,
smooth or wavy-edged, shiny or dull in sur face. The flow ers have a daz zling ar ray of shades, from apri cot
to rose and even maraschino cherry red. I have had a fine time making spe cific clonal se lec tions and
launch ing new color strains from time to time. Re ceived from Al len Rob in son, Don Mann and JackDrake
in Eng land.
LILIUM. Lily. North ern Hemi sphere, tem per ate re gions. Na tive lil ies have been a pleas ant pur suit for me
for many years. They are as beau ti ful as the far better-known exotics but add their own touch of delicacy
and grace. All have the fa mil iar scaly bulbs, erect to arch ing stems and whorls or con tin u ous brushes of
nar row, shiny leaves. Their large, col or ful blos soms are usu ally of the “ti ger lily” form, with the seg ments
curved back on them selves. Some are pow er fully and sweetly fra grant. All should have a slightly acid,
well drained mix with the bulbs shaded or oth er wise kept as cool as pos si ble dur ing the sum mer months,
o
and mod er ate to reg u lar ir ri ga tion. The fol low ing should be hardy to 0-10 F.
‘Corralitos Hy brids’. This is my name for a group of crosses first per formed in the 1980s, us ing our best
clones of three na tive spe cies, L. pardalinum (see be low), L. pitkinense (now in cluded inL. pardalinum ), and
L. kelloggii. The re sults have com bined the fea tures I had hoped for: Over all hy brid vigor, floriferousness,
and an in ter est ing range of flower col ors—in this case, from crim son and scar let to soft coral pink and orange. Fra grance is a fre quent bo nus. An ear lier gen er a tion of named se lec tions was un fortunately lost
during the integration of Wintergreen Nursery and Suncrest Nurseries. However, the process of
reselection is be ing re peated, with some grat i fy ing re sults.
pardalinum. Leop ard lily. A vig or ous and eas ily cul tured na tive, of ten grow ing 5-6’ tall. The stems are
set at in ter vals with whorls of leaves and topped in early sum mer by loose clus ters of nod ding red and or-
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ange blos soms spot ted with pur ple, the pet als re flexed like those of the ti ger lil ies. Sun or part shade near
o
the coast, part shade in land, con tin u ous mois ture. Near 0 F.
LINUM lewisii. Blue flax. This is one of the stun ning wild flowers which greets the trav el ler in the high
moun tains of Cal i for nia. It is a plant of de cep tively del i cate ap pear ance, with slen der, wiry stems ris ing
about 1’, closely lined by very nar row, blue green leaves. 1" lav en der blue flow ers with a silky sheen are
loosely clus tered at the shoot tips in sum mer and fall. Sun, well-drained soil, mod er ate to occa sional water ing. Hardy to be low 0oF.
MAIANTHEMUM dilatatum. Coltsfoot. This un usual lit tle pe ren nial is en coun tered in moist coastal
woods from north ern Cal i for nia to Alaska. The rhi zomes creep and branch un der ground to form broad
car pets. In spring many shoots, 6-8" high in this se lec tion, rise from the ground, each car ry i ng a pair of
deeply veined, roughly heart shaped leaves and tipped with a short spike of tiny white flow ers which develop in sum mer into lit tle red ber ries. Win ter de cid u ous. A lush, pretty ground cover foroshady spots.
Rea son ably well drained, acid soil, reg u lar wa ter ing from spring to fall. Hardy to be low 0 F.
MIMULUS. In ad di tion to the shrubby spe cies, Cal i for nia has sev eral showy pe ren nial mon key flowers.
They vary con sid er ably in size and habit, though they share the fea tures of paired, toothed leaves and colorful two-lipped flowers which resemble those of the snapdragons. The following are plants of
streamsides and seeps, thriv ing with sun and reg u lar wa ter ing. All should be hardy to 0oF. or be low.
cardinalis. Scar let mon key flower. A streamside na tive, mak ing dense clumps. The stems grow 1’ to as
much as 3’ tall. Both these and the toothed oval 2-3" leaves are light green in color. Throughout the
warmer months clus ters of scar let 2" blos soms, with lobes swept back along the sides giv ing them a somewhat pinched shape, are borne at the shoot tips. Shear them back oc ca sion ally to re move old dea d flower
stalks and re new the show. Win ter de cid u ous.
lewisii . This is a plant of higher el e va tions, re sem bling M. cardinalisin size, habit and fo liage. How ever,
the leaves have a dis tinctly greyer cast. The flow ers are of sim i lar size but spread ing widely at the face.
They are bright to pale pink over all, with white and some times darker pink mark ings in the cen t ers. Win ter deciduous.
primuloides ssp. linearifolius. A matting native with bright green, very nar row leaves and small,
bright yel low blos soms, pre sented on wiry 3-6" stems in late spring and sum mer. Well suited for the rock
garden.
tilingii . An other mat ting na tive for rock gar den use. It has broader leaves than the last, dis tinctly
toothed and pressed to the ground. From June to Au gust it dis plays cheery yel low flow ers, pro p or tionately quite large for the plant.
MONARDELLA. Coy ote mint. A group of an nu als, perennials and subshrubs well rep re sented in Cal ifor nia. The fol low ing are two woody based perennials of quite dif fer ent habit. Both have paired, broadly
oval ar o matic leaves and bear dense heads of tu bu lar blos soms at the shoot tips, mostly in sumomer. Sun,
well drained soils, oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tab lished. Both should be hardy to around 10 F.
macrantha ‘Marian Sampson’. Scarlet monardella. This species forms low mats with dark green,
shiny leaves. In late spring and sum mer its heads of large scar let, tu bu lar flow ers nes tle among the leaves.
From Ed Sampson at Mourning Cloak Ranch we re ceived the most strik ing form I have seen to date. W e
named it in honor of his late wife, Mar ian. It forms tight mats of small, dark leaves, with bril l iant red flow ers. Well suited for rock gar den and con tainer use.
villosa. In its typ i cal form, this is a bushy pe ren nial usu ally 1-2’ tall, with furry, grey green leaves and
heads of pink to lav en der blos soms. We are grow ing small quan ti ties of this form as well as ma te rial of
the sub spe cies subglabra, dis tin guished by bright green leaves and stems. This par tic u lar se lec tion, received from Santa Barbara Botanic Garden, is also unusually floriferous and large flowered. Tough
perennials quite at home on ex posed, dry banks and other ne glected spots.
OXALIS oregana . Red wood sor rel. An ev er green, car pet ing na tive of our coastal red woods, grown primar ily as a fo liage plant and ground cover. It has large (2" or more), broadly parted leaves, resembling
those of the clo vers, marked with light green or white. In spring large, white to light pink blossoms with
darker vein ing are car ried above the fo liage on in di vid ual stems. Our lat est se lec tion, ‘For est Lights’, has
un usu ally dark green leaves with bright pur plish red undersides and stalks. Shade, non-alkaline soil,
con stant mois ture. 0-10 o F.
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PENSTEMON. Beard-tongue. Mostly North America, Mexico. A large and fascinating group of
perennials and shrubs placed un til re cently in the snap dragon fam ily, now a sub ject of hot tax o nomic debate. Some grow narrowly erect, others are relatively broad and bushy, while still others are
ground-hugging mats. The leaves are also quite vari able in size, shape, color and tex ture. Flowers are
usu ally large rel a tive to the plants and are of ten pre sented in dense spikes. They are tu bu l ar to bell shaped
and brightly col ored, usu ally in shades of red, blue or pur ple to white. The odd com mon name co mes
from the brush of hairs lin ing one of the sta mens in flow ers of many spe cies. Sun, well drained
soil. Wao
tering re quire ments vary, though most of our na tive spe cies are drought tol er ant. Hardy to 0 F. or be low,
ex cept as noted.
centranthifolius. Scar let bu gler. A com mon plant of dry places in cen tral and south ern Cal i for nia; this
ma te rial is from the Santa Lu cia Moun tains. It pro duces sev eral sturdy, upsweeping stems from a nar row
base. Paired along these are broad, ta pered leaves up to 4" long, clasp ing the stems. The leaves are strikingly col ored, some times ashy grey, some time bright blue-green. Loosely spaced on long stalks above the
fo liage are nar rowly tu bu lar, bright red blos soms. It needs par tic u larly good drain age and full ex po sure
and is of ten short-lived in the gar den. How ever, new plants are readily started from seeds. 10oF. or less.
heterophyllus. A highly vari able plant, semishrubby in some forms, her ba ceous in oth ers. The plants
have at trac tive nar row, shiny, blu ish green leaves some times heavily tinged with red. Dense spikes of
nar rowly bell shaped blos soms, vary ing in hue from deep blue to red dish pur ple, grace the plants from
late spring to fall. ‘Carman’s Best’ is a more floriferous re place ment for the better-known ‘Blue Bedder’,
with bright blue flow ers. It was se lected by the late Ed Carman. ‘Lodoga Strain’ is my own wild seed
strain with sim i larly bright flow ers on bushy plants up to 2’ tall. I am par tic u larly im pressed by a re cent
in tro duc tion by the good folks at Las Pilitas Nurs ery, ‘Margarita BOP’ (not a ref er ence to a ‘50s dance, but
rather to “back of porch”, at Las Pilitas Nurs ery, where
it was dis cov ered as a chance seed ling). The plants
o
are quite full, floriferous and re sis tant to dis ease. 10 F. or less.
parvulus ‘Siskiyou Beauty’. There was once a time (quite a few years, ac tu ally) when I was reck less
enough to bring back cut tings of ev ery new penstemon which en chanted me in the Cal i for nia wilds. Soon
af ter ward, I would of fer it for sale, usu ally with some dis claimer like “rock gar den con di t ions”, sug gesting that it was less than easy to grow. There are few of these beau ties left, ex cept in my own rather rag ged
gar den. This is a new se lec tion of an old “friend”, of ten en coun tered in open, rocky places in the Klamath
Moun tains. It makes low mounds with at trac tive grey-green leaves. El e vated above these are clus ters of
bright blue to vi o let flow ers. This is a par tic u larly floriferous se lec tion, with vivid bluish pur ple flow ers.
It is def i nitely one for the rock gar den. Be low 0oF.
rostriflorus (bridgesii). If you have trav eled the High Si erra in sum mer, you have prob a bly seen–and
been suit ably im pressed by–this showy na tive. It forms broad mounds with up swept slen der stems . The
leaves are nar row, usu ally 1-2" long, and pale green to slightly grey-green in color. Slen der 1-3’ flower
stems carry many clus ters of bright red to or ange-red, trum pet-shaped bloso soms, each about an i nch long.
This is a fine pe ren nial for ne glected sunny banks, and hardy to be low 0 F.
POTENTILLA glandulosa ssp. ashlandica . This is the iden tity pro vided by bot a nist friends for a pe rennial potentilla whose seeds I col lected in the Yolla Bolly Moun tains of north ern Cal i for nia.It forms at tractive broad col o nies, with ro settes of sev eral-parted, toothed leaves up to 8" long. It flow ers in late spring
and much of the sum mer, car ry ing 1’ sprays of soft yel low five-petalled blos soms, each a lit t le un der an
inch across.
ROMNEYA coulteri. South ern Cal i for nia. Matilija poppy. A gi ant semi-shrubby pe ren nial, spread ing by
rhi zomes un der ground to form large col o nies of thick, branched stems up to 10’ tall. Both these and the
di vided, toothed 2-6" leaves are bright blu ish green in color. Clus ters of white blos soms with golden centers, mea sur ing up to 8" across, are car ried at the shoot tips in sum mer. Their pet als are broad and textured like crepe pa per. We of fer ma te rial of two clonal se lec tions: ‘White Cloud’, is dis tin guished by its
vigor, heavy flower production and huge flow ers. ‘Butterfly’, our own selection, is a more profusely
branched plant. Its smaller flow ers have round, over lap ping pet als. Sun, well drained soil, mod er ate to
no wa ter
ing when es tab lished. In va sive shoots should be pulled or spaded out from time to time. Hardy
o
to 5-10 F.
SALVIA. Sage. The pe ren nial sages of Cal i for nia are dom i nated by the shrubs, de scribed above. However, the two more or less her ba ceous spe cies (even these have some woody tis sue near the bases of the
shoots) are both beau ti ful and use ful. Both have tex tured, ar o matic fo liage, as de scribed b e low, but oth er-
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wise re sem ble each other only in the ir reg u lar, two-lipped form of the flow ers. Their cul ture is also dis tinct.
sonomensis. Sonoma sage. This is a pros trate, semi-shrubby pe ren nial, of ten seen mak ing broad carpets in the Cal i for nia chap ar ral. The stems are closely lined by rather nar row, pleas antly to bit terly ar omatic leaves, about 2" long. They are cov ered by short hairs, es pe cially on the lower sur face, and can be
al most ashy grey in color (some forms have tired-looking yel low ish green leaves, but one would hardly
con sider these for the gar den). Ris ing straight up off the mats in spring are slen der stems car ry ing in terrupted clus ters of deep pur ple to white—un for tu nately, usu ally “dirty white”—blos soms. My re cent selec tions are from the nearby Gabilan Range and com bine bright grey leaves with vi o let flow ers. This is an
ideal ground cover for steep, dry banks, need ing full ex po sure and ex cel lent soil drain age to re li ably persist. 10 oF. or less.
spathacea ‘Kawatre’. An un usual na tive pe ren nial, in this case from the Santa Lu cia Moun tains. It
forms broad, dense clumps with ar row shaped, in ter est ingly tex tured 6-8" leaves clus tered at the base.
Leafy 2’ stems ap pear in spring and fall, car ry ing large in ter rupted ball shaped clus ters of 2 " blos soms
which are deep ma genta on open ing, chang ing to or ange-red. A re cent ad di tion from the wild,even more
ro bust and with gen er ally darker flow ers, is‘King Crim son’. All parts of the plant are strongly and pleaso
antly ar o matic. Tol er ates some shade. Mod er ate to very oc ca sional wa ter ing. Prob a bly 5-10 F.
SATUREJAdouglasii. Yerba buena. South ern Cal i for nia to Brit ish Co lum bia. A trail ing pe ren nial of the
mint fam ily, even tu ally mak ing loose car pets or drap ing at trac tively over walls and banks. The paired,
shiny 1" leaves are delightfully ar o matic and make a re fresh ing tea. Small white blos soms are paired
along the stems in spring and early sum mer. Sun or part shade near the coast, part shade in land. Hardy to
0-10oF.
SEDUM spathulifolium. A matting succulent, of ten en coun tered on rock cliffs and shady banks. Its
small, flat tened leaves are packed into flat ro settes, from which spoke-like clus ters of yel low flow ers appear in sum mer. ‘Cape Blanco’ is the most widely cir cu lated cultivar. It makes broad, dense mats with
bright grey leaves. ‘Purpureum’is an other par tic u larly com pact se lec tion, its leaves heavily tinged with
pur ple, deep en ing in win ter. They are use ful in small scale ground cover and at trac tive in con tain ers and
among rock ery. Both are best in part shade, ex
cept near the coast. They thrive in loose, well-dra ined soil
o
with only oc ca sional wa ter ing. Hardy to 10 F. or less.
SIDALCEA. West ern North Amer ica. It is al ways a treat to en coun ter one of these pe ren nial mal lows in
the wild, usu ally perched by some seep or creeklet on a mead owy hill side. Though closely re lated and
sim i lar to the hol ly hocks (Alcea), they are more re fined, with at trac tive clumps of rounded, usu ally lobed
basal leaves and slen der stems of white to deep rose blos soms, of ten with darker vein ing. Theyare use ful
in bor ders, for pool side plantings and in in for mal flower gar dens. Sun, most soils, con stant mois ture at
least through spring. Hardy to 10 oF. or less.
malvaeflora. Wide spread in Cal i for nia; Mama plant for our orig i nal stock was found a few miles south
of San Fran cisco. This se lec tion grows about 1½’ tall, the flower stems re clin ing some what and arch ing up
at the tips. Leaves and stems are blu ish green in color. The flow ers are up to 1½" broad, bright pink over all
with red vein ing. More re cently we ac quired a lower grow ing clone with larger, darker green leaves and
darker flow ers, one of a group of se lec tions made by Roger Raiche and dis trib uted by Cal i for nia Flora
Nurs ery. In ei ther case, plants can be kept grow ing and bloom ing through sum mer with reg u lar wa tering, or al lowed to dry out com pletely, re ap pear ing with the fall rains.
SISYRINCHIUM. The Amer i cas. Pe ren nials of the iris al li ance, pro duc ing com pact clumps of grass or
iris-like leaves and dis play ing small 6-parted flow ers in branched clus ters or spikes, mostly i n spring and
early sum mer. Some of them self-seed rather freely, but the seed lings are eas ily rogued out. Sun, rea sonably well drained soil, reg u lar to lit tle or no wa ter ing, de pend ing on spe cies. The fol lowing are hardy to
10 oF. or be low, ex cept as noted.
bellum, Blue-eyed grass, is a com mon but beau ti ful wild flower, sprin kled over grassy slopes in much
of Cal i for nia. Typically it forms clumps of grassy, 6-12", blu ish green leaves. Taller, branched stems appear in spring with 1/2" to 1" pur ple blos soms, their cen ters marked by golden sta mens. ‘Merk’s White’
has typ i cal fo liage and large, pure white flow ers.‘H Bar H White’ is sim i lar but slightly more floriferous.
‘Bluette’ is a dwarf plant with un usual sky-blue flow ers. ‘Occidental’ is a 1’ plant, very pro fuse in growth
and bloom, with more typ i cal pur ple flow ers. ‘Rocky Point’ is a more re cent se lec tion, of dwarf habit,
with broader leaves and vi o let blos soms. ‘Ft. Bragg’ is sim i lar in habit but the flow ers are soft lav en der in
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color, with vi o let cen ters. ‘Ar royo de la Cruz’ has the larg est and dark est flow ers of all. Un watered plants
may shrivel in late sum mer but are quickly re newed by fall rains.
californicum . Yel low-eyed grass. This is a plant of moist places, of ten col o niz ing road side ditches. It
forms com pact clumps with leaves sim i lar to those of S. bellum–though dis tinctly greener. The flow ers,
which are a lit tle less freely pro duced, are of sim i lar size but col ored bright yel low through out. It should
be kept moist in the gar den.
‘E. K. Balls’ (‘Balls’ Mauve’). An out stand ing se lec tion, some times listed un der S. bellum ; how ever, I
sus pect that its back ground in cludes the north west ern S. macounii. It makes dense col o nies of shoots,
grow ing only about 6" high. The leaves are rel a tively broader than those of most forms of S. bellum and
dark green in color. It flow ers pro fusely in spring and early
sum mer, car ry ing clus ters of bright pur ple
o
flow ers at ev ery shoot tip. Prob a bly hardy to around 0 F.
‘Wayne’s Dwarf’. This is con sid ered a prob a ble hy brid be tweenS. bellum and S. macounii. It grows only
about 6" tall, is a lit tle broader leaved than our bellum se lec tions and has deep pur ple blos soms. Cul ture as
for S. bellum. Re ceived from Wayne Roderick.
TELLIMA grandiflora. Fringe-cups. A native pe ren nial closely re lated to and re sem bling Heuchera. It
forms dense, ground-hugging clumps of fo liage from a branched rootstock. The long-stalked, hairy 2-4"
leaves are nearly round in out line, lobed and toothed. They are painted bright green most of the year, red
tinged in win ter. Wand-like 1-3’ flower stems ap pear in spring and sum mer, dis play ing small fringed
blos soms which change from pale green to red. A nice plant for shady spots, though it will thrivein full
o
sun near the coast. Most soils, mod er ate wa ter ing. Hardy to 10 F. or less.
THALICTRUM. Meadow-rue. North ern Hemi sphere, tem per ate re gions. A large group of perennials,
val ued for their of ten huge, much-dissected leaves re sem bling those of the re lated col um bines. Clouds of
small blos soms are dis played on in tri cately branched stems above the fo liage in sum mer. Many have
petal-like sepals and showy brushes of sta mens. Win ter de cid u ous. They are at their love li est in large
drifts, should you have the space. Light to me dium shade, rea son ably well drained soil, reg u lar wa ter ing.
Hardy to be low 0 oF.
fendleri var. polycarpum (T. polycarpum). This is one of four Cal i for nia na tive meadow rues un der the
lat est tax o nomic scheme, and the one most likely to be met by ca sual hik ers. It is a highly vari able spe cies,
with plants from 2’ to over 6’ tall. The large, highly dis sected leaves are bright green to grey i sh green in
color. The flow ers are less likely to be no ticed, for they can be the same color as the leaves, t hough of ten
they are tinged with pur ple. Even with out flow ers, it would be well worth us ing, as one would u se a large
fern, in the wood land gar den.
TRITELEIA. Cal i for nia and the West. This is a won der ful group of cormous na tive perennials, for merly
in cluded (and still largely known to gar den ers and hik ers) in Brodiaea. They form dense col o nies where
ad e quately pro tected against ro dents (this can be a chal lenge, as these and other an i mals find them ir resist ible). Each sea sonal shoot con sists of a few long, chan neled leaves, of ten ly ing close to the ground, and
a stalk of a few inches to nearly 3’, topped by an um brella-like flower clus ter, ap pear ing in spring or early
sum mer. The in di vid ual blos soms have a basal tube or cup and six flared, of ten highly col ore d seg ments.
Some times the an thers are also col ored. These are fine sub jects for rock gar dens and open mead ows,
though most eas ily pro tected in large pots. They thrive in full sun or light shade and any rea son ably well
drained soil. Once the leaves have with ered, they need no fur ther wa ter ing. The fol low ing are hardy to
10oF. or less.
hyacinthina . A spring-blooming species, usu ally found in mead owy spring seeps. It has 1-2’ stems
bear ing pure white, star-shaped blos soms with dark cen ters.
laxa ‘Queen Fabiola’. This ap pears to be sim ply a good color form of T. laxa, known pop u larly as
Ithuriel’s Spear. It is a robust plant, bearing broad clusters of trumpet shaped lav en der blossoms on
sturdy 1-2’ stems in late spring.
peduncularis. Long-rayed brodiaea. One of the most vig or ous spe cies, quickly form ing
many-stemmed clumps in cul ti va tion. It blooms in late spring and early sum mer, with stems of ten 1’ or
more tall. These carry many white blos soms on long, spokelike stalks.
VANCOUVERIA . Na tive perennials re lated to and much re sem bling Epimedium. They form broad, lacy
car pets from branched un der ground rhi zomes. Each crown pro duces sev eral large, di vided leaves with
many broad, an gled, leath ery leaf lets held on wiry stalks. Airy clus ters of lit tle white to yel low, beaked
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blossoms ap pear above the leaves in early sum mer. At trac tive sub jects for pots and hang ing baskets.
o
Light to me dium shade, rea son ably well drained soil, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 0-10 F.
hexandra . Peo ple are for ever con fus ing this with the fol low ing spe cies. It is semi-evergreen to de c id uous, depending on winter temperatures. The leaves are divided into many pale to bright green,
thin-textured leaf lets. The blos soms are a lit tle un der ½" broad, pure white in color.
planipetala. In side-out flower. This spe cies is very close toV. hexandrain gen eral ap pear ance, uses and
cul ture. How ever, it is slower grow ing and nor mally ev er green, each leaf hav ing fewer, larger, thicker
and darker green leaf lets with a lac quered sur face. The flow ers are smaller than those of V. hexandra but
more abun dant. Cer tainly one of the pret ti est fern look-alikes.
VERBENA lilacina . A na tive of Baja Cal i for nia, this pe ren nial vervain prom ises to be a use ful ground
cover for dif fi cult sit u a tions—for ex am ple dry banks. It is usu ally 1’ high or less, spreading to 3’ or more.
The deeply cut leaves re sem ble those of the better-known V. tenuisecta, but are lighter green. It blooms
con tin u ously from spring to fall, bear ing clus ters of li lac-colored blos soms with a light fra grance of he liotrope. Sun, well-drained soil, mod er ate wa ter ing for best ap pear ance. Hardy to around 18oF.
VIOLA adunca. A charm ing na tive vi o let. Our se lec tion was taken from the north ern coast. It forms com pact mats from a branched rhi zome. The 1" to 1½" stalked leaves are nearly round, shiny and dark g reen.
In spring and sum mer it bears many 3/4" blos soms, vi o let with white cen
ters, just above the foliage. Sun
o
or light shade, most non-alkaline soils, reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 10 F. or less.
XEROPHYLLUM tenax. Rocky Moun tains to Cal i for nia. This is a most un usual mem ber of the lily fam ily, eas ily mis taken most of the time for a large grass. It clumps tightly at the base, pro duc i ng beau ti ful
foun tains of very nar row, rough edged leaves, each up to 3’ long. Af ter sev eral years, or in re sponse to fire
or other stress, a crown will pro duce a stalk as much as 6’ tall, bear ing a spec tac u lar torch of small white
flow ers. This is an im pres sive plant for open banks, nat u ral is tic mead ows, and even shady nooks, given
re ally well drained soil, with mod er ate to only oc ca sional wa ter ing. It is hardy to be low 0oF.
YUCCA whipplei . Lord’s can dle. It is with some trep i da tion that we of fer this spec tac u lar na tive. It is a
dan ger ous neigh bor, par tic u larly for small chil dren, and best placed on banks and walls out of the line of
traf fic. How ever, it is strik ing both in fo liage and in flower. It makes crowns of stout, vi ciously pointed,
pale green to sil very grey leaves up to 2’ long. From the crown, af ter sev eral years, is sues a stalk re sembling a gi ant as par a gus spear and ris ing as much as 10’. This de vel ops into a many-branched pan i cle of
large white bells. The ef fect is stun ning. If off sets have been pro duced by flow er ing time, they take over
the task of per pet u at ing the plant as the old crown dies. Oth er wise, it is time to plant a ne w one from one
of the thou sands of seeds which have prob a bly de vel oped. Sun, well-drained soil, oc ca sional watering.
o
Hardy to 10 F. or less.
ZAUSCHNERIA See Epilobium.

Grasses, Sedges and Rushes
CALAMAGROSTIS . Wide spread, tem per ate re gions. A vari able group of grasses, rang ing from a few
inches to sev eral feet tall, with fine to quite bold fo liage. The flower clus ters are of ten quite dec o ra tive.
Cul ture and har di ness vary.
breweri . A small, finely tex tured bunchgrass na tive to our own Si erra and north ern moun tains, at mid dle and higher el e va tions. The shoots are densely clus tered at the base, ris ing a few inches (in this se lection) to about 1’. The leaves are quite nar row and rolled, bright green in color. In sum mer it bears many
open, pur ple-tinged flower pan i cles, es pe cially beau ti ful when backlit. Sun, well drained soil, mod er ate
to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Be low 0oF.
foliosa. A coastal na tive, grow ing 1-2’ tall. It has densely clus tered stems, blu ish green leaves
and
o
paler, feath ery flower pan i cles. Prob a bly most soils, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing. H ardy to 10 F. or
less.
CAREX. Sedge. World wide, but mostly in tem per ate re gions. A huge group of gen er ally rug ged, un de mand ing perennials. Now that a wave of grass and sedge in san ity seems to be dy ing down, we allhave a
chance to scru ti nize them more closely and sep a rate the best from the rest (we are still a good dis tance
from the end point in this pro cess). The sedges gen er ally re sem ble the grasses, ex cept in their flow er ing
heads, and are com pat i ble with them in the land scape. The fol low ing form dense basal clumps or mats of
shoots with narrow, arch ing leaves. These give a fountain-like effect. Clusters of tiny, chaff y flowers
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borne on slen der stems above the leaves—usu ally in sum mer—are mildly dec o ra tive. Var i ous se lections
are use ful in bor ders, as drifts on banks or in pool side plantings. Sun or part shade,
reason ably well
o
drained soil, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. The fol low ing should be hardy to 15 F. or less.
pansa. Meadow sedge. A coastal Cal i for nia na tive, mak ing what Munz terms “scat tered tufts” as the
rhi zomes wan der. Better forms pro duce a nearly solid turf. The leaves are nar row and usu ally 3-8” long,
dark green and softly shin ing. Flowering stems may rise to 1’. This ma te rial re ceived from John Greenlee
should make a fairly dense cover.
spissa . A na tive of south ern Cal i for nia, grow ing 3-5’ tall. It is dis tin guished by bold, grey ish green
leaves. The flower clus ters are nearly black. This is nearly an aquatic plant and is prob a bly best used at
pool side and in other moist spots.
tumulicola. This is a na tive of Cal i for nia and the North west. It makes spread ing hum mocks, usu ally
un der 1’ tall, with arch ing deep green, shiny, very nar row leaves. It is one of the best of the sedges for
large-scale ground cover.
DESCHAMPSIA cespitosa. One of the most cos mo pol i tan of the bunchgrasses, found nearly around the
world in northern latitudes. Its shoots are densely clus tered, leafy, and of quite vari able he ight. Leaf
blades may be broad to quite nar row and are of ten rather stiff. The flow er ing stems are much taller and
openly to nar rowly branched, mak ing broad foun tains. They are of ten highly or na men tal. We have recently grown seed ling crops of the west ern na tive sub spe ciesholciformis , se lect ing some prom is ing in divid u als for prop a ga tion. In general these have lon ger, nar rower leaves than the ex otic cultivars and
nar rower, more con gested flower clus ters. All are es pe cially at trac tive when massed
on banks and in boro
ders. Sun or part shade, most soils, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing. Hardy to 10 F. or less.
FESTUCA. World wide, in tem per ate re gions. Ex cept for the lawn fes cues and the ubiq ui tous blue fescue,
F. cinerea, this group was long ig nored for or na men tal use. Finally pub lic in ter est in these and other peren nial bunchgrasses seems to be tak ing off. The fol low ing se lec tions make thick hum mocks of narrow
leaves. Their slen der, wand-like flow er ing stems bear airy sprays of flower and seed heads. Though attrac tive for bor der use, many are best ap pre ci ateden masseon banks and hill sides, where they can also assist in erosion control. Sun or (for some species) light shade, well drained soil, moderate to no
sup ple men tal wa ter ing when es tab lished. The fol low ing should all be hardy to 10oF. or less.
californica ‘Blue Foun tain’. Cal i for nia fes cue. Cal i for nia fes cue is one of the larg est of the clan, broadly
dis trib uted in Cal i for nia. This is a se lec tion I made in the Mt. Ham il ton Range. Like thespe cies as a whole,
it is an el e gant tall bunchgrass, clump ing tightly at the base, with leaves arch ing to 2’ or more. In this se lection the leaves are col ored a chalky blue. Grace ful flow er ing stems rise 3-4’ in sum mer, dis p lay ing open
sprays of large flower heads. Cal i for nia fes cue is among the most shade-tolerant of the group.
idahoensis ‘War ren Peak’ . This is a good ex am ple of the joys of prowl ing the backcountry of Cal i for nia.
It was just one of many small trea sures en coun tered on a trip to the Warner Moun tains, one of o ur true botan i cal won der lands. It makes 6" hum mocks of very nar row leaves, bright green at first and becoming
grey ish green in age. The 1-2’ bloom ing stems are sil very to pale pink in color. Both these and the glis tening seed heads are most attractive. Two more recent kidnappings resulted in ‘Snow Mountain’ and
‘Muse Meadow’, both with bluer fo liage. ‘Snow Mountain’ is a ro bust plant with stems to 2’. ‘Muse
Meadow’ is about half that size, with the dark est, pret ti est leaves of all.
rubra `Jughandle’. Red fes cue. Cal i for nia has many clump ing forms of red fes cue, whose spread ing
forms are used as lawn grasses. Typically ours are mop-like in habit, with limp, narrow, dark green
leaves. This se lec tion is dis tin guished by rel a tively short, sturdy stems and leaves but even more by its
chalky blu ish green color. It should be one of the more shade- and wa ter-tolerant of the fes cues.
JUNCUS patens . Cal i for nia and Or e gon. A com mon rush, found in marshes, seeps and swales over much
of Cal i for nia. It forms dense foun tains of slen der, blu ish green stems, about 2’ tall in our se lec tion. The
flow ers are mostly brown and in con spic u ous. This is a dra matic ac cent plant for pool side and is use ful in
nat u ral is tic mead ows. Sun or light shade, many soils, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to 10oF. or less
in this ma te rial.
LEYMUS . Wide spread, tem per ate re gions. Mostly pe ren nial grasses with erect leafy stems, usu ally col oniz ing by means of un der ground rhi zomes. The flower spikes are nar rowly cy lin dri cal and often borne
well above the fo liage. Their chief or na men tal fea tures are their bold tex ture and of ten bright stem and
leaf col ors. They also have con sid er able value in ero sion con trol. The fol low ing na tive spe cies are tough
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and eas ily grown. Sun or light shade, most soils, mod er ate to oc ca sional wa ter ing when es tablished.
o
These should be hardy to 10 F. or less.
condensatus ‘Can yon Prince’. Gi ant wild rye. Typ i cal forms of the spe cies can grow as much as 8’ tall,
though they make dense clumps, much nar rower than those of some other spe cies. This se lec tion is of
more man age able scale, though still in the 3-4’ range. The leaves are stout, up to 1’ long and blu ish green
in color. Flower clus ters, when pro duced, are el e vated well above the fo liage.
triticoides ‘Grey Dawn’. About the same size as the last and of ten form ing ex ten sive col o nies. However, all parts of the plant are more slen der and del i cate in ap pear ance. In this se lec tion, made near the old
Win ter green Nurs ery site, the leaves have a beau ti ful sil very cast in sum mer. Flowering stems are slen der and wandlike, hold ing the flower clus ters well above the fo liage.
MUHLENBERGIA rigens. Deer grass. I ad mired this Cal i for nia na tive for years in bo tan i cal gar dens before rec og niz ing it as a fre quent com pan ion on my trips in the wild. It forms dense, fountainlike clumps,
2-3’ tall in leaf, up to 6’ in bloom. The nar row light green leaves ex tend to nearly 2’ long. Short flower clusters are nar rowly pressed along the tall bloom ing stems, giv ing them a wandlike ap pear ance. They per sist through the winter, creating beautiful silhouettes. Sun or light shade, most soils, mod erate to
oc ca sional wa ter ing. Hardy to 10o F. or less.
SPOROBOLUS airoides. Al kali drop seed. A pe ren nial na tive grass of de cep tively del i cate ap pear ance.
It makes at trac tive foun tains of nar row, grey ish green leaves. Wiry stems rise as much as 6’ from the
clumps in sum mer, car ry ing broad, widely branched clus ters with hun dreds of tiny flower heads. These
are pink ish to pur plish at first, grad u ally chang ing to pale tan and re main ing showy for months. It
de o
lights in a sunny spot, tol er at ing many soils and mod er ate to very oc ca sional ir ri ga tion. Hardy to 0 F. or
less.
STIPA cernua ‘Benicia’ (Nassella c.). Nee dle grass. A beau ti ful na tive grass, grow ing 2’ or more tall. Both
leaves and the grace fully arch ing stems are an at trac tive blue green color, while the flow er i ng/seeding
heads have a beau ti ful sil very sheen. At the end of each flow er ing spikelet is a long nee dle-like ex ten sion.
This is a par tic u larly beau ti ful sub ject for nat u ral is tic mead ows, and pro vides a low-maintenance cover
for banks. Sun, rea son ably well-drained soil, oc ca sional sum mer ir ri ga tion. Hardy to 15 oF. or less.

Ferns
ADIANTUM. Maid en hair fern. A large group of ferns, mostly of the trop ics but with a few spe cies found
as far north as Alaska. Most have wiry, darkly colored stalks and fronds intricately divided into
thin-textured, oval to wedge-shaped pinnules, or leaf lets. They are well adapted to con tainer cul ture and
to moist, well drained, shady nooks of the gar den. Un like many ferns, the fol low ing se lec tion s do not
need acid soil, though they seem to tol er ate it. Har di ness var ies with their or i gin.
capillus-veneris. South ern maid en hair. This might as well be dubbed the trav el ling fern, for it is found
throughout the milder portions of the U.S., including southern California, and much of the
warm-temperate world. It is ex tremely vari able but gen er ally un der 2’ tall, with wiry blackish stalks and
2- or 3-times-divided fronds. Hardy to 20oF. or less.
pedatum . Five-finger fern. Though it has all the airy grace one as so ci ates with the ferns, this Pa cific
Coast na tive is most un usual in form. Nearly black, wiry, arch ing stalks rise to 2½’ from a compact base.
At the ends of these stalks the fronds are di vided handlike into sev eral flat, ta pered seg ments, each of
o
o
these di vided again. Hardy to be low 0 F., though the fronds may be cold-scorched at around 20 F.
ATHYRIUM filix-femina. Lady fern. An el e gant Cal i for nia (and north ern hemi sphere, gen er ally) na tive
with a stout above-ground rhi zome, even tu ally form ing a short trunk. Lacy 3-6’, ap ple-green fr onds rise
in sym met ri cal whorls in spring and sum mer, dy ing down in late au tumn. It is one of the eas i est of all
ferns to grow, even vol un teer ing from spores in pro tected parts of the gar den. Light to me dium shade,
many soils, mod er ate to reg u lar wa ter ing. Usually hardy to 0-10oF.
DRYOPTERIS. An enor mous group of ferns, well scat tered over the globe, with few com mon fea tures
rec og niz able by any one but a pro fes sional bot a nist. The fol low ing should give some im pres sion of their
diversity. Cul ture and har di ness as shown.
arguta. Wood fern. A plant of sum mer-dry woods in Cal i for nia, thriv ing un der con di tions in tol erable
to most typ i cal ferns. It has short, slowly creep ing rhi zomes, from which erect, lacy fronds ap pear a few at
a time, ris ing 1’ to 2½’. The fronds are ev er green. Sun or (pref er a bly) light shade near thecoast, light shade
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inland, most soils, only oc ca sional sum mer wa ter ing (the plants can go quite dry when es tablished).
o
Hardy to 10 F. or less.
dilatata. The Cal i for nia na tive pop u la tions for merly grouped un der this spe cies have been re as s igned
to D. expansa; this is prob a bly the cor rect iden tity of the cur rent ma te rial. This is a plant of moist, usually
shady spots, al ways stand ing out from the brack ens and woodwardias which tend to share its hab i tat.
The leaves are pro duced in a broad foun tain, like those of lady fern (Athyrium filix-femina), but they are
quite wide rel a tive to their height, which can be over 3’. The fronds are twice to three times di vided and
have an in tri cate, lacy ap pear ance. It should have a con sis tently moist, shady spot in the gar den. Prob a bly
hardy to 0oF.
PELLAEA mucronata. Bird’s foot fern. An un usual small fern found on rocky hill sides over much of Cal ifornia. It can form sizeable clumps with short, branched rhizomes un der ground, each branch bearing
sev eral erect 1-2’ fronds. Each con sists of a stiff, black, wiry stalk and a blade in tri cately branched into
trip lets of nar row, blu ish green “leaf lets”. Though the plant is sum mer dor mant in the wild, each year’s
fronds can last well into a sec ond sea son. Sun or light shade, well drained, pref er a bly sandy soil, mod erate to oc ca sional wa ter ing (theoplants may be dried out com pletely in sum mer or main tained by wa ter ing
in ac tive growth). Hardy to 10 F. or below.
POLYPODIUM californicum. Polypody. An at trac tive small fern which of ten forms large col o nies on
shady banks and cliffs, nearly through out the coast ranges of Cal i for nia. It has branched, creep ing rhizomes, from which once-divided fronds about 1’ tall, bright green in color, rise in early fall, last ing into
spring. ‘Sa rah Lyman’ is a se lected form with deeply cut fronds giv ing a fringed ap pear ance. The fronds
die to the ground in sum mer, af ter which lit tle or no wa ter should be ap plied un til fall. Hardy to 10oF.or
less.
POLYSTICHUM munitum. West ern sword fern. A boldly tex tured, ev er green fern, even tu ally 4’ or more
in height and breadth. It has long, nar row once-divided fronds which are quite leath ery in tex ture, dark
green in color. Planted in the shade gar den, in al most any
non-alkaline soil, it re quires very l it tle at ten tion
o
and will even sur vive pe ri ods of drought. Hardy to 0 F. or below.
WOODWARDIA fimbriata. Gi ant chain fern. Our larg est na tive fern, of ten en coun tered along creeks
and moun tain seeps. Rather coarsely cut, light green fronds rise 4-9’ each spring from a creep ing rhi zome
and per sist un til late win ter. This plant tol er ates full sun along the coast and thrives in part shade anywhere. Most soils, reg u lar wa ter ing. Hardy to about 0oF.
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